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Urn U 14* fret l<»ng »od U built ihi a
•Ulo bill ao Uul the t«y iixl ntllf ami
cellar floor* are all below the main driving floor. I lei* !• • alio capable of hold* THE JOURNEY FROM THE BRAZILIAN
lug on# hundred Umi of allage. and here
ORCHARD TO THE OCEAN.
l< rImi i Kwa iUim (iitier with rarrler
There
atla< lunenta for fllllaf Ibe alio.
HrMkfMI Biiw
I* nImi hii 01 barn *n<T horae barn. From T1i« fiMril*
four to *l« yoke of heavy nun are
((• Cwt»|Mt Nwf
numl>er
Ibe
total
wblle
an<I «i\ hor*e*;
C< M(4 tm4
ton II Cmm
of rattle wintered averagea elghty-flva I
Mm lb* »•■»> la Iiwwl
nunilier
llMailiftin*
of
helng
head, thirty-flve
There are large orrlunU,
milch cow*.
C'offa* la nut a ahrub, m U (rtwrally
many «'f the treea helng young, lite ) |e|<|
lite! •appMad, bnt a tne, which, If allowed
of fruit helng about «*■> barrel*,
wouM attain twantjr
Indu*lrv of the Shakera la prove* 14*1, to*o antrlmm*!.
IHit their operation* have undertone a feat or BK»r»' in haltfht. bat which to gvncomplete change within I In- pa*t do#en irally k pt down to aitfht «<r t*n f*«t fur
or fifteen rear*.
Formerly mm h wa* ruhrvnlaixw in picking. A grove ran
•lone In the way nf raWIng garden *eed*, um ilarted by borying ih« l»rrw or
and In the manufacture of woorrn from slip*. Tb» latter *n preferahla
Now tlielr
ware, domeatlo rlotb, etc.
placwl ft boat tli feet apart, *u«l thoM
work I* almoat wholly In 'h» fancy line*,
which hart hnra taken fr>tn the
Ibe community having a great «ale at plai.ta
*lth conafelerabia earth arotinJ
the Milliliter MMM «>f the atale for lua- nnrwry
Uwir Mtl will I' *t fruit in two yvara,
keta. work botea, fancy raaea, fan*,
Thl* branch of lite though thwir fall rir!<| !• n<>t attaiuM
•Iraw good*, etc.
It U calculated that
work of the family la umler lite »ole auU»r four
management of Klder lleury tireen. tjM thrifty traaa ortll jrt»U uo * fair
'Hie tillage la an etceedlngly Interest- avarag* !>•) pountia of ruffe* |*r anto vl*lt; and the work upon nain, hat la wa«
ing
|«ru of Han Paulo
the farm*, the management of crop* and
provlnca tha y1el<| la •« high aa *,V«»
of
adlliiuUtratloli
the
and
•lock,
general
pmnla. Thrr» are two and aometitnea
the concern* of the family I* *uch that
llitw Urrwti to a jrwr, bat after ftft -m
ix• Intelligent farmer ran Inapert tli»-m
the ohl treea ma*t be
and talk with the head men without ol»- if Iwitftly jmm
cnt down to give |4a<« to now oom.
tainlug iim.it new idea* of value, and beWh«u fully npr the berry la ala>ut the
ing tm|»re*«ed with I lie lugh aervloe
• Ilk b I lie community I* to the t«e«t agiit«, iIu|m ftod ttjur of a large rr«o<
ricultural practice* of tlie atate.—Mir- U rry. Tha t<>ui(h red akin iachawa two
ror ami Farmer.
gralna < r aaadt. Tha old way of prepiru>< it for market, attll ranch naed In
ACCOUNTS FOR ECONOMY.
llnuil, wm h folio wa; When the lafriw
MRtMLRH HI !i«*e
RMI'LTl
•I mtlllMI
acquired a rich blood roil thay an*
MlOKKKiriM« IIX Till: laiiV.
)'it k< <1 into lata by the negnwa, twenty*
threw pounda brinii coft«idered a fair
A finnrr who praitlo** Il M)i lit it •Ujf'i work r..r i>m» |>u'krr. iiw f>«„'»
UklllR MlHUtl of *11 III* |«i«M-aaloua an«l arw than a ipU« <1 on Hi" t«TTfn<» or «lrylixIrMnlur-** at thr hrglnulng of rarh
which U iimrrallj a !•▼•!
iiiiC |»U
tur rvvnal* Mimr aurprUIn* ami *llr»< Inrnwlh or rotivr rv«i|lt«; rt.'ti linn Ir.nf* In Iwtirrt- pMx-tt of (piu»<l b*«U>D
Tb» rt.il with (vnmil. After t f»w day* in
» UI rrHnlkm "0 that unr jM.lut.
**h tilvr of thr farm wa* annually on th* aim tha outar akin UmnN blwk.
thr <|r*cm<|ln£ *<-*lr for • |ou( tint#; hard aixl •hrlvt-lnl, and tl»»»n lh« torrid
Till*
till IaraMiu II I* rl*lii£ again.
i»>andrd m h'ig» wi»Un m<>rt«r«
lrai|< to liHi'ilrr aa to th* iMU*r* of thr nntU th«» akina an» broken without in
"UD*" ud "dotoa" of twl r*litr, an t
Juring lha tough graina.
If thrrr I* anything hr ran do aa • « l|Ilijr •: fling, lii« akin* a<»d grain* *i>
rrn to a*«l*t In avolillug aurli lluctuaatpnratrd and Ui* Utirr ar» again
|| M III* litr *t<H k wl,l< h ha* rraih- •Mil
In il»«« sun until lh» p*llicla anralo|>
n| thr mrrUlan of llfr hr nmk* ihiwii
each grain U dry a* 4m1 Tbn.
tru |**r t-rnt, Imuif It la trolly worth tag
(tut liiuih Ira*; hut tlir young atmk In* lh<7 ara aga,n *ut>j#rU«l to the mortar*
tarlahlv gora up an<l u|> In thr *<-alr, and Him winnowing fan. Mil arc rwadjr
•«»n»r <>f || *a
much aa l<»' prr rrnl. fur ul< or tumedlala * <>naump<t.><i
II' rr Ik- i|n>p« lit* |>ru won>li-fing ah) Th" ti:i jiro*t»| uwtl.ol n<>w in r<«n« «i
I III* thonght aai nrvrr ao plain an.I iIm wralthwr ralalrt rmwiU In
drjlun
||r now *«•« rlrarlt tha
fon-rfiil trfdrr.
fr>-wli!]r pick* I irrain* <« w<*ideti
llila: '*< lit iilil *tm k I I'Mr, on young
trn|i or |a<rritM>nU, by which ther
•Im k I g«ln;" an<l rr*o|»r* ttiat l»n««*ihn Mtthjr flivor in|nli*l wh«-n
fortll In* will krrp nonr tlUt *tlH'k 11**1 ma|«
on tha la'* ground, an.I tha onW
I* (rowing Into mon«-y ln*tra<( of out of
It. It la mm to rl«l oaa'i arlf nf food and inn. r eurelojwa ar« r*t»ir«il Ij
IImOi on ;*aaiiig tlieia through two tnilU.
animal* wIn»# Bf* l»«a
l Ik- ih-a«*-n<ttnf *c*a|r, fur Ih#)- » «ii I*
Tha main fratnra of tha firat mill U •
fattrn«s| ami ao|t| without lo**; hut not fc>n*«ital m»;>p»r cylinder, wh<a* aurrl l of,1 f»o» U
mi r4*llf rati old h< >!•«•* |m> got
mugb>'iird after tha manner of a
fur •••»»•'Ikm|* iiiii«( c»rr for lt»« m; «tIII
ra»,s, It rvroifm againat a laiard, be
of
th*
mo*l
takr
to
thrr# arr rtiough
lwi«*n which and tha teeth *;<ar« i< Uft
t lirfli at Httn* |trk».
f. r th* grain* to paaa, but not tha huaka
I know of a lielfltltorhiMkl wlirtr irv
Th« graina dr-jt into wat« r and ar» laft
rn ol<| hiTH « irr Lr|»t, noitr ilolnf a« an«r>
u» », .U twelve boar*, in which time tb>
not
Ir ana thing ; all n«**t April
•HI for riiMujjh t<> |t*v fur MlH' !•••! >iri hiurntUa* film thai »nv»loi» each
All ar* owurd li) •rrd U aoftecrd. Thajr aic *i>r«<ad on.
though tin* wlotrr.
|>r«i|i|r, too, alxi «'an III altord to
^'u!i > u Uiji in tha aan, an<l wbni
Hie* would l<r teller oil' h. r. u^hljr drjr ara paaaed thrungli tha
•nothing.
M«r.
I !•••»» to gtar tlir l«or**-« aaajr
If, **ri«d
which rateable* tluwe uaed
itH-w *rrr, «ajr, ilinv-tr«r-<>M roll*,,
f. r grinding plaater, eicept that tb<«
IIh-W.
M r. MW '•••
wl»t«*rmg
IN
two vertical rolling diaka arw of wml.
Caking annual at' ixinl nfaaa'a
atx f««*t in utuoeter and lire inrbr*
out.
• ton* |« trn
lo
iaUH
amlliif
«|>t
........... UgM wight abrading tb>
Our a«x"ountaiil livl two two- |
the grain*
ffl «r-«»l-l o»H«. ••rif. « half I'• rrliertHI, I °a<ilk ha willnut injuring
worth |>n, the oihrr a a« ruh, w..rth I aa.t liia faito. r u brought into r*|Ui*i
■
'I'Im» dllh rrm# In amU* ft**** »a* '.km and th# herrtaa «n> |>nt in l>ag» for
fiI*», and thinking to uir (hi* Ik liaa trtn*|«>rUUox
II* la out*** for all
lo«t $"«'>«••tn|.l« trlr.
Tb* freight «a • aock of coffee (].>
And thU
out of •oruMiorM-hrwdlng.
u about tin* cent j*r utile;
puuihLa}
wltli
til*
Irfl* to thr aim** lirmllu^ u|>
coming fro«n th# en.l
ihff/fiirf,
Ill*
»Ki|riri
|»>ultr>
l«NI, *l»rr|t, hog*
of t,..' »X*in iVdro 11 r*»lw %r muat j .>
motto now i*. "All good hlood, hut pi |
ui it.* u*ghborbood of f.-nr <l<>lUr« the
aa MMtii a* t<*u la-flN lo JnlliH1, If not
l«rforr.** Home of hU farm m*«-hlnrr) Mt k fv f transportation to th« ahipping
of iu tiIm wlm deand implement* had to tir m irked down
.11 |H*r nal. ihi<« Iwtauar tlie* I*«<| dnnl livrrM la H»-». From Ru> to N«w York
out In tin* wtHithor; hut till* iKVura uu
th<* freight rarvly escwda elitjr renu •
more; hla |>re*ent rula1 I* to take good
tack, a id It la of(#n aa low aa twentymark down trii
> arr of iIh-iii, au<l (hen
Tbna rtftr nule* of railroad
f.r#
l»r i"rut. annually, whl«h la «h»ul the carriage In th* country wbar* tt growa
A alniilar farm •< h<*<li|lr
uatural wear.
o>*t« taor* than S.Jftl mile* of ocean.
Ilir llrat will reian lw> made lit a da v.
1iaujr of tb# planter* •till acnd their
ut
one*
ar*! a *ur pricing n*«ult; anh»e.|m
conai |.
will •«*• rrplrtr with l<w»-l for thought. In coffe* to market by rani# train.
what other way tan a farmei *im-u<I a #ring that Ui# cheaper wajr of tran*por
dat with n|u«l profit f —^ialru \vll»oii. (OtkW.
lu N t. Tritium*.
TW entrance into Kautm of a male
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Ida table It wel I Mpplled with the beat
Klder Henry la beld In
inagailnre.
mu«h ealeem by all the town«peop|e,
and la la

high authority

In the woihu-

trma fr«nn Um interior u amuethuitf
Th« Ml la alwaja
worth
-'Hi*
ceded (7 a whit* bora# wearing a atntiK
of Iwlla, aiul the niulea obediently follow
lh« le.wler. rVmeiune* troop* of aeveral
hand red ittitc iu a morning. and aH* .In
>

MIIMIRH IIA» AS\ l*Jt M"l « IMfcl'fa
•
iuwi, tM ODWI VHn IM OA LI

••

■
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«ou*ll«-ral4r niiiinittrii !»%•
a* t«> thr rflW't* of fwtliug nil meal
lu itlf «t»l tl«*i »i lii tit' rrlal»
lltr valur of oil im-al ami flit •<-«•< I hi ml
llullHin nutnfwr 10, of |>mi Iowa rxiwrliiM-fit ntlliiu, (imiUIi the m-oril of »n
riiwrlnifnl nrrN on at itial •t »ll.»u to
llir«r |M.|lit •.
l> l> rillim- it
Tlirrr arv two lot* of txma, fl*r In
ca»h l'»t. Kmling «ra* twgun !»••«« mtirr
l»l h) fn-llug Dtf |h>uo«U of oil rnral
|«rdajr to on* lot atnl fl»r |-i<inl« of
T!w*m> amount*
ll«l w«l to thr otltrr.
wrrr gradual!) Incrraacd until hr thr J"ili
of January oik* lot mat grtling 4"|nkiiiiU
•IMay jirr ilai. or right |mmiiuU |H-r
lu til. ami tin* otlier th** i«ni^ aui'iunt of
llil •••'il. Thr IntrntliHi a* *Ut«d ho
to *1111 furthrr liatr Imrntnl th««»
amount*, hut It *rrm« that tl»r cowa rvifliluj{ ll 11 mi*| rrfu**d to raf murr
Thr r»|«*rthin right |M»un<U |»t day.
liurnt «ai f<Hitlnur<| until March l*t
Thr lot f«*l on It tl mral galn«i| l*J
|HNiu>Ia from |lr»vmhrr I at until Jan.
J»*h, anil 111 pound* from January
Thr *m«llrr galu of I Ikuntil March 1.
Ilr*t |" rit»l v»4« or i-oiir»r <lur In ill.
•iimII amount of fiHM| gUro, tin- amount
twin* ImrrwMil trrjr <n»«lu»llv from
oo iNvriuU-r I to In
f|*r
on .Ian.
l"hr l«K r*nt l*lnf oil mral gilnr«| lUi
|*ouim|a from Itrcrmlwr I to Jmuirjr i"
mitt from ihi* lat>r iUfr until Marrh I
I Ik total n tin from
I -'-l
K
Ihr oil III**! Hll I'.r.t |MHilitU if«ln«t 123
inhiikI* for Ihr fl »* hum I, i illflVrriK-r ol
Ii
.«> |mmiii<U lii favor of tlx* oil rami.
•houlil I* mcnthnxil tlut torn mral
r
f.»
Mt
nrrr
al»ii'i
13 |HMiml« |wr ww—
to fnl.
In rrgartl to threflWt on prrfmnt anlMk| MM irport stair* that thn* of Ihr
COW* wrrr well along in calf, ouc o|
thfin raiting ttrfnrr Ihr nprrlnKiit wii
i<om|ilrtr«l, and that a|i|«rrolljr ttrllhrr
thr oil tin-a I nor thr flax ami hail iiiji
Oar of (Itr
drlrtrrlou* rllrct wlialrvrr.
row* raUnl whllr tin* rt|trrlmrul »a<
U
uU
to tx> all
In (irifrru, ami tin) calf
al
right In etrrjr »•*. Ho In thla <
l«-«l no harmful rr«ulla followed I Itr
giving of thrM food*.—Nrwr Knglaod
farmer.

liatl

■

|H>un<U.

—

A New Jrr«er fsruier whol* noted
for III* line nfiilu«i mxI (matures. U in

* »•' I*'
|Ik> h*U( of applying **' l'M<
acre to the fields every (firing, and
claim* tint It la tlie Mil that makes thein
The ash of
ao verdant and itmductlve.
(rat* hay contains 7 |>er rent, of sods
awl eight |mt cent, of chlorine, and these
It
two make up the elements of salt.
aeema reasonable to lielieirt, I lien, (hat
tall should he as valuable plant food
for grass as photphork' acid, of which
t te ash of hay contains only 0 per rent.;
or lime of which the same proportion «•
I -ta In this ash.

One of the greatest mUtakea made by
dairy Men la the neglect of winter dairying. U Is very plain that It Is easier and
eh«a|ier to warm a dairy than to cool It,
and lo regulate temperature by heat than
by Ice. Thus to begin working the
and nndlitg U In
son In Sej»tember
June la far better and more profitable
than to carry It through the whole rear.
The relief glvea opportunity for all ti n
hay and harvest work, and thus llghteoa

nltjr, Mng the aecood elder In rank
Klder John la one ot Uw fans wort when It la alsaost Intolerof management.
the naoat progroaalro of men, and keepa able on account of the hot weather.—
to
up with the tUnea In nil pWtalniag
Dairyman.
th* fani MMflMNl. TheaaUoaUle

weeka when nona appear
two ba<(a of coffeeM
hia bin k. ll«TtB| mad* loaf, alow Jouruilaejra, ofl#n btmdreda of tnllaa, lb*

thcr*

at#

Rttrj rante Mngt

mala ar» pitiable looking objacta whan
thvlr Itirlen* are retnorrd, for th# cou■unt tawing of tb« load* baa Dot onl*
abraded tit# akin, bat In many lnataruw
ffTonaJ off lb* fleab to tba Uw,
Th# Log* or* dumped ia huice piles iu
um rnetout baa** yard*, tad around
•hem cergadore* Immediately collect
uk# awarm* of block beea. There la an
eiport duty to pajr, and erery bag raaat
b# piarccd and a earn pie withdrawn in
order to determine tb* quality and tb*-

therecn. Tb# tariff, baeed on the
market prke, U regulated anew ererr
Harnniaj.
Tha aainpliag inatrumeut U a l»raa»
tab#, »hapad exactly like • |«m. When
tha point u puehed into a aack of r«>ffn»
tha iwrir* ran down thn >ugh ihe mland after a handful Um Utu attracted
Cm Uutramrat it withdrawn and »u
point Inroad over like a crorhet hook,
thna cloaing the opening. Tb«M»|»r*ti«»ii
«<vnpiea only a ft-w eeconda. and the

datjr

"•ainplm" taken oat amount to many
Urn* in tha coura* of a year. They, togather with all aaui pira uf exp^ted angare, are preaented to th* lejara' hoapttal.
The ganga <>f rargad<>rea employed in
"toting" the iiflw away from the ru»
torn bouae and loading it upon waiting
vcaaela am a feature of H»n(<«. Naked,
'»utpt (tuia want to knew, their chocolate c.i hi ml hldea gliaten in the tun and
their well cultivated tunac lea atand out
lika whi[R-arda. Each gang haa IU leader. general!} the talleat and moat pow
erful negro among them, who rarriea a
rattle, to th<* uinair of which hia follower* keep at<*p in a ra|iid jog trot, alngtng
a low, monotonona aong maanwhila In
w.rda to ua unintelligible. HuOMtima*
the ratlie crirea place to a a wall flag.—
Cur. Prvrioenra Journal.

Iljdraall* TNlla|.
A plant tor lijdranUc tcating parjmm
ia to ba ltuUllrxl near th« town of Ha»tl.ij. ltalj. Tba prupuacd eatabllahmaat
u Intruded fur tbe determinatlou ml
obtaanjr putnu at praaant mora ur laaa
•cnra Id U»« flow of water through large
ilale*. It U to be lu. *ud IkIwmo Uw
Cavonr and tbe Cif Uano canal*, wlWra
lb* rvqaiaitc rttlutue of water fur mcfl
eipertinanta rait U waalljr obtained, the
Citflianu canal being *Wal«l aboaMM^
fntabon tbtUroor canal. Th* preliminary plana pruride fur tb*«ia4lrociUm of a Urge ami naail alnUw, nwwtax baalna and welra, and mt..ui mi Nation fur tbe testing of all kthlaof hydraulic apparatus—New York Telegram.

MORALITY.

AND

1ATINQ

MIAT

(•ml TaMal'* ttr*«
•IdtM «l

at«p la
MMkM.

Tk«r c«M am.

COMEI

R*|*»

rtl bjt
III# 4if,
WLm. frv«i ■) aiUiti J•tlliBf |««r
>it tt—l tnri
rw Mart «M l*/l ft* IftUlblftltt. Ik*

Mr

1 <111/ d*«ir» lu mUMIiIi |Im
Mom that, in ontor to |§a4 « m<»r«I Ufa,
m4 •* 4*»ft.
II la iwMiry to bhwrt* a crrtato •»
It rW Mltk «klte il4ru>H
qwiif In k«««I »4 ttiiua; ttiMt if • man
>!»• ■•••» U*k.
1

Mall canim tn (um«tliDM pmoa to
nik* aUUkta, )w< m ofhar paopla »r».
Not only la tMr bustdm* fur that occur* oftao with tba moat caraful. but

all
luu<iU>i
»■»<»!

socially.
only • faw

•omatiuM

fTfulDKi atfo that
of tba Gul Ka4 mail buy* iu*>1«
tloH
hlui
ntIihm la LU M|«r»tliia to lead a food
•ach • loltUk* •«« tally "
lift tha |>rartlral m»nlfi»t»t|oni of ihil My 4*rlift«! *r 'iMmll I w«<lit Ik* fMitn in • rldlnloM mtiiMt l»(un Um tow
mid,
daalrv will im-aaanrlly tinMil tl.<-maHrr*
of tbi« tuufririxU who ha**
(«•* I
H«l ft*»*» Is ft klWiM |MlI
to a i-rrtato order, and thai In thto • r !• r
Jbw4|
I Ukx.
Iba aUu*iuiuu»bt«4 (aalf luaMrry) to the N* r<M *m r*4 M* f*r lip. w Ulf Hk*
Fur x<qm tin* pMt Cncla haul* Nfot
fW tkniftl.
ftnl firtua which La will Lara to rnlti
notioaabla attention to
baa tw»n
»oic*
la
ur
of
or
four
tkrtlilnf
No wmiimI
rat*. In tLa pnrralt of tha rtrt na of iU
OM of Itot Kbil'i fair b»l!*«, that U. In
ll.ru>!>'* ftotaw
•tamiou>naaa La mnat Mala otMTra
an itxllrart an>l
mindly ubcoocaritMl
W k*l U Ilk* >vur •»•*.d**r* iriMi*»l>«
rartaia daflnlta order. and tLa flr»t »tq> Ak!
Manner In fart. tha yuan* 1 ady did not
of Ik* •*•,
thtrHn will La aUtamiouanraa In food l«rU«r *im|
rrr*l*WklftU«ik*lrtN*rlgUft«** know <»f tha InUwInl altruti<« until ba
fatting.
M
paniiiaaiuti <>oa day Imall u j» *» bar
In tha prat-tic* of faatinir tb* flr»t Ak4 »k*r» U ft*r lki«*r uf ftll Ikftl Mr row that av> niu*. Wlwn ha aonld go t>> tba
|W
thliu froui whk'Lha luuat aUtaln, if Ik W ltk
bona* to dalirar any lattan t<> tba yuanjf
Ik* anfllr4*ftrlftfl(lltt*r*f Ik* Mft*klft*
really and truly aitua at hwliurf a |<»d
Itt (Ml kill.
lady ha arwoM alwaya a»* if Mtaa —
moral Ufa, to aaiiaal foul, an<l tLto for
waa la, always nam* bar t hruuan uaina,
Imt
list**
I
ium
4*|
AW**
lltif-rtftC
tkroftflk
th« lub-llltftld* rwMHia that, not to i^ak
I aadinthiaway babrrama.aaba thought,
'If fr.t
of lU jaiMtooa It n|twlm an<l fistrn. Twi* *|*Infill* *t*|« ftn U>*ftvf ftjnftf Ik* pftlk* prvttjr W«ll M i|IUMIltr<l with !!*•
lb* <-oaaam|>ti«« of animal f<««l to plainly
••r •■*•'•
uf hu
Ik* UmhU*
Immoral, IwtnM It itotiuuxla an art I k«or lb* 4**4rufft rwll* la
«u not r*r1pr«-al In
Th# yi'UUrf
u*rrk*ft>l.
aratt*id|«w* tocmr moral
whlrh
wa* aak*l to
Ilftl L"i«i* *1.4 r»« to«*tk*f fur R.*io ft4*r hrr feHtnga, an«l whffl «h#
men ta—vis., mnrder— ami to rncoura«r<l
km* JU4
allow him to call »ha h««itaN*l mju*aixl krpt np only br man'* f read of irnld
what, tint dually mU<I yra.
lif* »• *ft4 »n4 ***rr. i<« 4«rk wllk
•ixl tbalr appHlta for aarury food. Th* Mr ft*4 («U.
lit# fi'Onff nun ww o<»t ari|uaint*l
ra**on why tha flrvt atap In farting
D«l iMr 4wr *r«« •»««•! brlft« iu Ur lft*4 with th» fart that »hU rtrltin yoong
«l*ilb««* Wk *«ftlft;
in njht living to alatiaaora from animal
r alm<«t tha m* I iina*«
laHy ha<l •
tlr>4 of 4n*rt mmU, Urrft of cliff
f'«l Laa l«M admirably f..rniolat-1, Mf wmiI u
of iirrwlf, but *lii* kit*w It uxl wm <1#•ft4 kftlai,
not l»jr on# man only, tott l»y all man
h*a**iU
U»rtuiii«l that Ihr aUtrr •Im iiI I halp Ur
t'mr |<m »»r» Ilk* Ik* dUnmxl
kiixl In tha |*rwni of ita m<»i tittMliinl
lu Mr H*in ler rl#T»flf Ui.l irh»nn»-lb» »UI* r
huof
tha
roQraa
rrpoaantatiraa dnrtnff
•I*>»»1.| »nt«>rt4in lh» "Irtlrt rarrVr,'*
I'mm Urt.miM i*> k. my ita/llu*! Arrmt lU
man history.
>|«M Wit!
All ftTTanjr*'ti» nU wrr# uia<l» ft* tha
Hut why,on* may aak, ir tin* Uityaim ladw lifbl IkM llfkl ft ffrtof a»l (tonm. m| *v*ninjr,an«t wln-n th#<l<n>rh»H *>un<l««l
tlw;
»lii.iu«
—I. •.. imiuorality —* f < <>naumln( animal
ui>«»r*<| au*l tha jrounjf man
No! I«*4 La<* I la Ua«*r, M>( i->ug to rail u» th««uu-r
f.»«l baa la-*u tvrtqfnurd by mankind
II# <U«1 »x>t
» w ulirml mt<> llm r«« ui
try.
for aor h * Ion* I'riotl, Imi* pw{4« B»t»r
Com* Urk «■; irMtvrt! ruM, ai) U«rl, aa-t
•lrt#rt anjr diffcrviM «• in th# ilitrr ar»<l
Um m t'w I 4l»!
Ihrlr* |»ri»l«l down to U»* |itn*iii Iii
wa* ».•»» k«or> that ha wa# talking with
IUm r»rr» l'«k« I* X»« V<*k li.<Ui»i»»l»ul.
tKDoiinrf Hit* lawT Thia i|o*aUt>a natn
any i>th#r girl thau »h# «'»»•• h# hail a*kr<t
rally •ii.v •(* Itaalf to Umm wb<« ar»
to call apoa.
A II»m Fight Wllkvul Hlnri»>»4.
1mm by tba h»ht of
pron* |4» l»
Tit* rVftiiiirf If .Mr* n»'W ntltCMljr mm
who l<»k« mftrr
Will**,
Alnamlrr
Utfir own r**»>n than hy pahlw opinion.
It" Waa alaxit U> alrpart. whrtl b# hrtfan
on lfcaxi*'* mountain, wbirh
tbarampoqt
Ho* ttvwrr U» lli« <|nMU<«, b<>wrr»r, U
Uriua to
pianoK forth ■«!»•• Mxlrtm^
•« k« |-* up for lit* n«ivrntrno* ami c*»aithat *11 moral pr< ktm* taod nn<ral pr
tl»# y<>ub«r !••!jr. who lt*t#fi«i attentively
(1
rt f limiting anil ft»Uing partiM, IumI
T*m U tbf rMrbr* of ill (fnfTN* whaluntil l># ha*t nm.b~t whrti with •
1Willi m Inr a f**w
I tu r li lting
r* rr) U a work of Urn*. U arrompli*h
U'Ujh <m hrr f»« •, »h# aakol,
mioth#r*4
an «i
out
with
iUrtr<l
If*
Ujra
•lowly, bat thai ttw> aim of trruuin* wi hia
"It'a my iUi*r jroti with torn•, m It tw>tr
to Ami a lr« tr»». at><i
a* liU.lli^Ula,.. <1 ft* 41* lAaual
pr<
Th# l#tt»r rarrtrr *m 4muf>«u»l**I.
ali« 11 al«>nt • mile fr< 111 ramp, whil* in
adrabca, la ila nnmlai i upta»l owitiniK-u* t delta* lanrr] thl< k»t. through which II# hid commiiiol hunarlf. an.I t<> < m
nt-«a an<l |U rrmt tnoraaalntf r*pMtty.
II*
in th» affair.
hU n>nrw Ird him, Im> ran «>«to® c«»uj»U 1 wholly unitjt#T#at«.l
Th* vnr*tanan mov*m*nt i«Kbl to (ill
rr«i h«»l fi«r hl» hat ami with <«• Iimiix!
art u|>
l»*r
rflla.
if
ImiuedlaUly
They
tha kKil< of tb««a wb<>
with r1
r#arh#«1 tL« <! « r mt<l wm »« n wutiWrah w I if dlitrmtnil am until latrr
liar* at heart Ut* raalliathm of li«ai'e
li#it«-ath th#«lntn«*
luntlirr l»*r tain* running tu ing il iwn th# •vrtiiif
old
11m
kingdom u|*>n varth. bo( Iwaoaww *urcljr a wtwr If nut a
II#
wvl*
iin>ulh
light.
h*r
•*
u»«
with
<|a-n.
r«
h an Important ihrir
tartanlam tta*|f la
h«l»pi#r man. TH# Mi<n ar# *1111 4*Wallar# rai«r»| In* ai to itrtk». Imt it
at*p towanl tha realisation of thl* klnK
||vrr#>l t>> th# ht•«•». Iml tlw l#tt#r mm
In th# lanrvl Imali. • with which
taught
an»
•I >nt (all r*al at*pa
equally Important I* wm
mmI b# wr vki
thkkly •urr«>tirwli«l, ami lh* Now u w*rr»lf w»r **11,
or nnini|BCtant>. tait In aw* It arrr*-*
llttalmrir l*rwi
for Mim
th»* l» »r rwwa* only •»iftiwhi'h
m a rntaiion by whit h w» know'thai
tih» t-janrd h#*r
rw tit to aggravate btr.
Krta.
la
tb*
A M Nf|»«|
th* i>ur»nlt «»f moral prrfw ti.ai on
that Walmouth a f-«it it two wiilcr.
Willi" th# arh<*i»#r M*>Wlln# Dow»>
|>»rt of tuau la |f*nmna an<t ai»« *rr, ui- la*-* Mill h« could "••• clear into h**r
ititl, <tii ita way front ll ifTtlo to tltia
axutocb a* It haa t*k*n that fonn whi«4i
«|i>mai'li, ami tried to i|rt Wallac* I"*- rltv, waa
it mutt iim KMtfllj MMiut, mxI lui truly
|«mIdk thi> thinning, aU*it
»tnkiri«
Uat
iwfH-n hrr jawa.
krjit
!*••» iiiiIk r*»t <if h#Tf in Lak# Krt#, C«{>b*irnn at tb* vary l^Kluiiln*.
hit
j«»lit Iwr with th» ax in
tain 1'itruk \V-««U »aw alaittt half a
It I* ltn|a»alhl* not to rrjul. * at thia.
of th*rnlw, which in th*
fioti until
Jn»t aa it wotihl l«> ltnp>**ihl* for |"*«»j»l*» meantime had run away, la-gaii to whin* mil*' ah«-a>l th# watm tif tbr lak* la»h"l
foam.
not to fr*l kU>1 who,ait.-r baring vainly
la-.»r into •
in a I'liiful way, whrn tlie old
rii<b-avor»| |o r*HM'h tlia toj» of th* h"«t»*
{'rawing n»-ar, to tlw •uryrtw of Dm
ami r«at* '<it, apjairviitly
aruud
turned
hy attempting to tbmh u|i tha walla thinking ita offering lifl got tan into ca|>(aiii aiol all <<n l»-*r>l, a bug# a»a mrrfrom vailona »lil*a, at laat niH at tht
flit * r •tliritf <*•» ut in th# w»i*r« aa if
new danpr. Thu« the tight « ti«l*-l withla ttolu atrji of th* atairraa*, ami rr»wt|lighting wtlb an im*»-#n*n<-uiy »omn.
Wallace
•td*.
rlthrr
iiit l>l«>Uh»i| ou
It «<aiu tjui«*ir«l down ami lay at full
tint toKriht-r th« t" f**l that th*ra la no
waa vrry willing to quit. »» l »traighta*
th# aiirfa* # ttf tli» wat«r.
e
way of r»ai hiitK tha top *tr*pl by
««*ar<
kn»{tlgt.r»
himaelf
to maku
.tin Wtaal* #*timat«a It t«i la»
C<i
cri»tlu>if that ataiftaa* ai>l brtfluniiik' way |ip«f«W
in that quarter.—Pun muuw my N|iinl.
tlatilt ttftT fmt in l«rt»«r*h an>l d< t lr*a
with thia hr»t an<l lowrat aU-p.—Count
than fttiir f« ft In rlr»-uaif»r>iM« of Ualjr.
Tolaua in Nfw (Uvirw.
I'riifMlaf I Mir OINUalllaa.
Ita b«-t*tl wa« projecting fnmt th# walar
An Kngliah wrttar t« IU an ftiuuairu •laMIt fimr fra t II# —J» It «M itir>»m» IIM ktai|><|xr«.
•
wtn-rv
r-gubona#
"
'* hat) ffc
T1m» br»t l>ut* h Mwipaivr, which U »u*j of ft conutry
Hill 1
wbfti
•
fina
atttl a larg# h«-a<l
■till o>iitini»»l rnxtrr ll»« iu»in<« of tlx Ur d«iljr routin# U o^nnl, and
•ptrklu.g
thr
DO rhftlua U tftvt U «'!»•• of brrftkltig
I1VJ
lla irU iu IVnrAOl, I* «t»i• I Jan.
w#r* plainly m-n M-^uituirljr ■ufflrirntly
who wan tad
It Wfta I lirll <•.■*! !•-<1 I* W'(«ikrM<l< uioiiotouy. It U <>f » trun
larg* to a*alat the «naa# in profiling it*
it
L'our*nte?»n Europe an<! ii*it*lrw«l two to it«]r in* country bona*, thinking
-■it through th# water. Tb»- taaljr w w
..f new a. Thr flrat Unaaun would gWa htm tha <-j.j..rtnnlty of |»n» 'lark hrowii in o4oc. whuh waa uniform
folio
to • irlrl with wbotu ha h*>l U-m
10 liuo. I'l trf
it wouM
what b*

It

IWU U*4<

*m

um

1

J

—

|

waa

|*lUutir«l

th» Ur« j*i not only t«n k |«rt |<rran«>*ll)
111 Hi editorial it«i(iallMi, but ill cut•
fn«i »li«<-u
m
m-ting

•till in riblfMr, in which

trr

luara.

h»n«1. Th*r»
of th# llr«t
In th* »mjrar'a Million »f thu
Thr
; r >1 l)l>rary <>f Ht. Prtcrahnrg.
tint bew«(w|»'r eaUbl»ah«1 In North
tt«r.
th«* Il>«tou N« *«
Aimrn*
an-l alNratii.

in

hi*

< v

n

<oiiij'lfle

l*»

»f»

!«»»• f<»r • long time. Hi* rtatt »v
to 1mt • fortnight, but tit* but availing
r«o»> without hU having tlia one chain
of U»iug ftlmw with h«*r (taring th»
whole hum*. A* b* *«t ftt dinner (of
(ournr he ww at the oppwlt* end of th»
table where »h»' waa) ha felt the tint*'
wu f%»t |«»ing ftwftjr. ftnt In • few
honm ti« would no longer l»- In thr mid*

all al.'tirf.

iu

1

I7"l. It vm half
h ty 1J ui<L«a, wmI
* »lir*t of
having two column* on a i***. It anr»
*I»m1 for M*«rnt) two yrara «im! »Uvo>
('•tut tin* I"'II«"T of th* lintuh (fovrrn
ui< nt ml lli« irtitbrMk >»( tii« il« rointlon.
NoMiif tlMW lK WiJ*J«m •vrr Ml<l
m «kr
anj tliititf abont IwmL*U, Uit th«*y
trrjr liit'-r* (tuiif r*-*<lii<tf IhrtK ihtya
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Fr<>m

i-ajiat>U of rruahiag

I Ita <a-<*qpa<lta.

a

yawl

U«t

ai.

l

Aa th# Tt*ar| |a<«i| <»n Ita <-«>iira* tha
■riak# waa
<li«|>nu>tf ita#lf on th#
lak#. At tit# tint# h# *«w it tit# Uk«
waa ralm at)'I lh*-r# r«ml<l ha* # ta< n no
nit»uk# iu rxo^uiiinit th# object.—On*
innatl

Knt|«ur#r.

• I air !•••.
A LIWI
hoaM* with bar.
Whan th* Iftdira went to th« drawing
Down at hli niric,<■», Omm., an raWroom ha would bftva to alt on in Ou- |irt*ttu Ju'lkwnf th# !» *« »• Km ha<l luiutlining rooui. Hi. boat might allow htui •rlf a|>|«>intn! *J»o J'>k uflkwr." whi< h
to l<■ *h in ftt the drawuig rvioui for • law In OMUMKttcvt l*ifal t< rmiiiulotrjr tn#wr»a
minntea that evening. bat after that lita th# nfllifr wImw ilntjr It t» to o4Wt lit#
In tha billoir Ux. Th.- |« n.ihy t r failm* to j-y
prw»n« wouM l«« rr-iulr^l
llurl room. In utter il«*i«ritnoa Iv tin* Ux u M-vm <1 lUr« <>r thirty «U>» iu
took up the menu r»rd and on It wrote, jail, if both. Th# ht<»nlnift«'n fll< • r h«i
••Will you marry mrr Ha doubled It
■ (•< ulinr lut'th*■! to facilitate
■

It to the
Up. telling til* butler tn give
Kr»ry n» •rninjr a< vmc «tarta
jn»t
lady In <ineatioti. ||a .1 i-l mi. hha nwl Iout; It la th# r.rtirtjm.in i>ii wh##la.
it and with the jarf«-«-t aaug fpoid burn Thrrr ar# In It th* irran<l Jan>r, th« ««•
only «>f tba Nineteenth outury tail. •uMf ati.l th# «!• if offl< » r an-l Jtwtiai t-t
"Tell tb« gentleman
th* |a M-r. A (all U Uia«l# IIJ##I uli# ot th#
1
unfortunatr*. II#i« •niii|n<>iir<lt<>
%b<l
II If
*t th# (•»rrUrffj th# writ U «#nr#<]
A motif the larger member* of the lb* ra»# la tn#«l. Ilranlt—th# ilrfvwltiit
copy
jiric*
mora that,
la flnral a#V#n dollar* MkI < <«ta, amountmorrow'a either, for th«t matter.—liar- lamp family • TurkUh Ump
(if Utl*
<l"liara.
fta Urge aa a d<>ur bftml U the
hftlf
ing t<> ilnilt nftrrii
Young
IVipla,
l»*r'a
ui<*t cooajftcuoua. Ita top ftnd bottom autoont 11m jtrari. 1 Jim r rwlrn thix"
irt Wade of dijijar ftlid th«« buljr U of
1 K» M*Hk) N»MWr.
lollara, lit# coiiataUa two >!• Kara «l !
"Ilrothrr l**»tlyt" *a«l tin* ■pokea- linen, after the atyle of tha ordinary th#<l<>if ..m.rr thr»># Julian. In »MiNut m un> tu Uila l« tt<>a to thU, ra> h tuaii ooll#«-ta t#n rmta
to j»r-, Chin* m» lanUrn.
man, "1 h«v« mi uii|>lr«Miil tlotjr
funu. Tlnr** >• m m |«<it l.tal )uulMtt • Ja|>aD*aa "night lamp." uae.| for ftll- p#r tnlU for traveling n|»nMa. If th#
It i» Uf#n<laiit m*a*a a tlffunflM pr>t#at Km
•aiil thai «»i»h of lb* l»»t mimI mo«t night burning In the Jap'a booae.
fonr f«wt la Uititxl <iv»r t<> • ftiturv m*ii« of th#
worthy uiHuler* of <>ur uu^rrfttkia U • aqnare wiwdan frame nearly
frftin* a on two sldea, curt; l.nt th* r»«alt la invariably thuna hi* In nit# il l nttIi* "ilrn on ar- high, with alldtng
r
of Dot liavtng gi»«l ru< itigb cofrred with white j a;*r. Tha oth.
count
Mitir—Uufhlo Cuon#r.
cliitllK*. Wr hav* t-otliv to ilik thr halm »wlaa, to within tan loch** of thr bottrana
kMMMi m M lii«»<arak
of that lurinlrr. W#doul know of my tom, «rv ftlao paper covered. A
tower
What to th<* in<»t |<ajrltiK f'>rrti of li'■Orb pvnoo, and a report of that kind *« r»a Uiard half way npthia light
rntur>' l'n<l«*r certain tin auntMiK
hold* ft braaa aaurer, in which la bum*.I
U likely to refit*, t U|«on ua *• a r.>mrr»'"
»• nivus
Tlw wninni« hu b
hraaaU'ft" oil with wirki of ru»h.—Magallon that dor* not l«w>k aftor lis tmor
Will you trll mr chanical Xfwi.
l'an<>n ririnitiK n<vntljr |ir>«b< l *t
I.ut woritiy iim rnbrr*.
H*n<lntitfh*iii ha« »lrv*ljr r**lia«*t *
who it ur
■'
1
Nllk.
T»
f 11
th«
I r i.t
••Ortainly, brrthrrn,"
Tbrrw ar«• many **» • of |>rr«*rvin^ iwrativ* brevity of »u«h a ountnbutl<n
Re*. Mr. Iwutly, with a tmw attempt
it awtwt, Imt on* uf toliu-ratnr*. thi* uuut alin<«t !»• « "»*•
to b* chfrfful. "Ifl injr Wlf*."—Lo.i- milk •*> m In kr#)i
tb« u»«»t MtufirUirjr U that which U at onl" in |iubtiahinj( j>r>>flt*. Thirton
•loo Tit-111U.
in
linn<Ir««l (rnudi »• no *»tt rit-rwir*
| rr*4 ut practic*! at au eatabluhmeut
i
UoMf T*4a).
Tnaa. Th# milk, fmh fnmi tb*> row, ■nin f >1 a thrw t<i|iiiiim »ot»|, Jmt f»r a
Writ* It on jour heart that every da) U auhjfcUi! to a UUlin* brat, au>l aft*r |Min|>iil« t not tiiii< h Ur»'» r than a l*a>l*
artuU in a u«-w»|»i»r it u a nai<|ii«
W th«< l«*t day in th« y*ar. No man lia* tin air haa brvti ri|*l]r«l fnun It tha
■
raiia an« hermetically M-alr<L Whan tb»
learned any thin* rightly until b* kn •*
thai *v*ry day in dmHunUy. T«lay U a pitMVoa waa fir»t Invented, atnut fifteen
Hut, then, tl»> cirvaiuaUor** w»r«
U>ltlaa w»r»
b«l by
king In diaguiae. Today alwaya
jwn *<<>, Mrtnl d'lira
•nitju*. Tbw m i-iikd wm |-r»v*«
a
aealed np. Krary year a-nne of thaaa an* OollllUAlfi of tb# I'rtlM^M of Wftlra, Ml<l
mbu to the thoughtl*** in lb* far* >>t
r» f>r»nr* to tb* prruiaualfonn eiprrt*nc* that all goud and o|*ned, an<l after flftaru yaara' k«<*-{>ini; it bbt
been f'»un«l tnrv d«wtli of th« heir pnwamptlrti to tb*
gliil and happy art), up ar* toad* up the milk haa In erery cm**
ua
perfectly fn«h.—Ht. Paul lV«e*r 1'nva. rrown. Om* to k1»1 tit know that th«
pmlm ly "f th« •* tdank tolaya. L*l
thr
not W an dacvtvrd; let ua untnaak
»irvllrtit ti«>r«l<»n llor#* tfiitf* hw
Ik* k**M« |«r IL
king aa be paaw.—Kmeraoii.
pmtitiol by tin1 lar** *11111 nalic*! by tba
"If clgarettaa canae Uiaanity, why ul« wbk-b Canon Flriuiiin h*« u»-ri»-rA (llaal. a*4 ami Ur««l«|.
•lon't m»r« youutf uien It" craiy?" aak* a oiuljr |>U»r<l at It* <il«{Mal.—Mt. JauW
A yoaoi uan ram* to th* city thl* rtirrMpKulrnL That u an mij uor. OatHi*.
pTrninx from Mont*rpy rn rout* north- I train* an a prime mjnlill* tu aa atA* A4iMl«t« »Mh ni*>k
That'a why mnr»
ward and aouo bad crowd* following tack of inaanity.
him rrarywlwr* he w*nt. Ilia nam* la cigarette nnukm »1« »n t go to M) lnm».
John 11. Hnvtlvr, of lUrto, iWrki
Arthur Johnaoo. and b* la o native of lWona I'rugreaa.
county. th« »killful waUhiuakar, wm
Santa Crux. II* la only eighteen y*ar*
out »ltrr wild Mftalhi 'ha oth*f dajr
)mt I feet W, im h«a In hia •tuckA lady of EaatUinnie. Kngland, baa mi the prvuiiw-a of hu brirthar, Jar<d>
ing* ami wdirha about l*» pound*. II* Jiut offered the aam of f lVt to the Nea- Siijilt-r, aU>*» F«<rg«»lale, wbfti ha uirt
mraaorra JS lnrliee about tlii* waiat and
rnen'a uiaaton if the aociety will ap- with i|nit« an adTmtur*. II* wu Imaj
M about tb* cheat. 11* la atill growing. point a reader for that town, and the anionic •in** lnvn and hratnlJ**. wh»n
—H*craiaent<» Cur. Han Franckv Chrou- ttff*r haa Inwb arc»pt*«l. The flahrr- a Hie blark anak* •n.Limly »«r»l up
Ibk
mm of Eaatbonrne are all rvetdenta,
twar him and mm »t him fall ttlt.
with'nit auy admlitnre of nautical TV only w»*|»#l Hayder h«<l wm hui
(Ml toll** DmIM.
strangere.
Irnrrj kHtlr. whit h h» *wunir H Um
Michael Cobn la a harUr «n<l he om*1
baad of 11m MfpMit, krv« kmg it orrr,
th*
of
Hnm»
th*
ahuat
dtnlil
all
Um
W» know
to bn In
plant*
|«n(wi<«.
thru jampnl upon and <h*i>att h«d tb«
charartara.
aobrr
Into
hie
their
wrut
daw mgt> A «UMn
pUre Old World *i»l
Th« What thrj cm do In oar N»w World MMJTi
mxl bed lili> ntrart •
J tut th*n down from a Ixuh drpj»l
vunu waA in the employ of the HtaU
baa to be •till aorv developed and ia an- th* mat* of tb* iikIy rrptil* and at one*
D—Ui aocietjr, ud Cobn paid • On* of other thing.
•hownl fl^ht. bnt thla w ilw got i
Ifty dollar*, lapond by Jtxltf* Fttiwhark with the krttl* and wm toon
la »peakin« of th« eoUdlAratioa of a
iniltl, In thecoort of (rnml ■«—Imu.
Dewar «ar» ktllod. Mr. 8nyd*r I—t all hia Iwtrua
fur illegally pmctkiatf deutUtry.— New body by cooling. PrufeeKir
mh! Uft tka lakl mowwhat Mnuoa aim!
that water cu bt mad* to b*mm eolid
York Utfer.
tta •irited aftrr hia wt-to mm! rictory. TVa
bjr tha •▼■puraiioa of a quarter of
fwt long.—Put ta"null" wvraabont
lUmk.
A
weight.
town L—drr.
rem nor lion

lirvi-rtllrli

*a,

aiitl if JfoO »Wroin»M

n«a

or nn<Ur
any of th**tn lit your crIUr.
rr.
your |«rl r «ar|"t. or iti'lm! anywh*
if y<>n
you will lw • v*ry wIm |»r%-n
lukf th« l»-at |>«*iliii< r«r%* of yintr And,
for a biiikIk ropy of any on** uf lh«<« |«.
liuo-a th»
j» r* la wortn «|Ulti» a hun<lr*>i
or !<>■
of lialay'i
of a

ioK

lnki|

—

A dofolH coincidence In
Hatha in ideaty of tuaabk* aa wall aa
with the Bor fen oiorder U thai lha oalin
pleaty of water, and dual forget to
•odar pointcr^on tha old (xkhiMd olock
The Wiaa| Call.
rab morning and night It will add
at the residence on beoond a treet stopped dry
Laat Saa4ay aawln tiaaaaa BaUth
jraara to you* Ufa and Tifor.
on the 4t)t tha dale of the murder, and
la aarvlr* alaft awhile,
Aa4 Dwwa iaaaa aa> w»Kkta| kl»
■till points to that data. Um Other
Farenakiag wae flnt done by BarWith grim. aiall»l«a« •wile.
works of the cloak me nut Unpaired, bat
WkWk liridiiil wkaalt* MdkiffwM,
bara L'ttman aboat lMo, thoagh tha In*
wtth
hoars
the
and
Mtnotae
off
tha
tick
■Mi (Hiali. Ihe Ut44aikaaM.mMw h elatnad far aa earlier data by
Aa4 Dttrti m»>iw
ImII
aeoal nctfarttys-Fall Blear (MkaM
France and Italy.
■aM, "Oaa hmU yalr, Ifcatfi aU.**
—

I

■

■

r«rt> htiii a Y«ar.
cunt— uf Um English
E«Ubli*b*d chnrrh art paid only fort/
poanda A year. Um A—ctcaB oflkw
luji gH brttar wiitm than that. JM tb*
poor carat a* hav* to aapport faaili**
and krrp op aooM ahow uf rvAtility i«
tMfwi AaWd pittancM. —(\arrhian.
UmIIIIIi

mm

Many coantry

She #xford Scraocrat,

TV following art tha prlaaa ituM
M. King on hla Jwwjr alwk at Um
Xw Kngland fair, b*M at Wimih<i>,
Mtu :

IWt'IP

PARI*, M AIXK. ^KrnCMBBK

Hamnr

«, 1-WJ.

Mr*. A. O. Nnjrw ud Mr*. 0. L.
mrrr i( North Coawajr during the

Noya*

aaaual

l«*.
lH.ll, Imi ..f
•UM .all UlW* «.toa IWta.1*.
H
I im»«M MIM, W«m ftps
Mailer r%Jf, 1»<m, M
Ml, r»4(*l kM.«4
•m l*U Ikiw (Mn «M a»l mar. (II iMl
•I 4v|, (Mtr* " IV|U, ki

ATVVOOt)* FORBES.
■<M»ri mm*

llvkrll U pattlaf dovi

■HW? 1rrniilin
TvWIBfV.

•>

omhlnf

Ikli aeak.

raau
n> »r»
»to|» »y>n of iW IW.
k
TWf wiu I* miM mm rmrmtpt at# |>rtr# by
» of (ilum
IW
-»
M
U> MUkton
ito|Ww»y>wrf«*m> !■«— Ww W—
-•wall
Mk at Ik* MMIu clk«« la Ihr t
IH*< *fcn».
»nak> tart*.
»kmiwr. imv
X«m' l>mi *«•
1*mt.
I > kl»—l, t»i ilwaWt
KaktMl.
rraak 1 Hvbt, f Hamlrr
IMMt,
<
A r IwK I tnnm >Ar*
fntkori.

Mi

rlaHt of Mfdaok' Fall*.
Mr. *a«l Mr*. K. I). Rrlnt have Iraaad
Uonnrni In IMmoa Hamilton's houar
and a III maianxf hoaarkerplng mw.
Mr. ai»«l Mr*. t<**»a Kru h of IU»t«m
vWltrd *1 (hark* II. Haskell** Ibr flr*t
part of tha arark.
(MU Joara and (Win K. Me*mra mitotedalWhlng trip to Four IN>nd» durlb* a ark.
Ileiiry V. Favor of ItriH-ktoa, Ma**., I«
•l>rixllii( hla vacalloa with hi* aoUirr
oa lHiuf>*rth Stmt.
John A. Robert* hu rvrrltnl Ihr i|»>
M.
I ikUImmI Mtmat !Milh l*arl* |*»t nolntment a* riamlwr far this arrtlon
f<«r students aUhlofto ratrr the Mate
oflW .Sept. I*t:
Nk*a A la IU»lar
Agricultural follegv at Orono.
Mr Matatila MarrtM
Mr. and Mr*. Hear/ T. Frroch, marMr im» • ta»a
1ston. W'ednewday, Auffu«t
ried la I
Mr li«wa« !» I .him
Jl*t, ar* la lloaton. They will settle In
Mr. and Mr*. J. II Martin *■ l*h Ihnmch
thla village where Mr. Freut-h alll coothe Wino* r»l to ripreaa Ihrlr appmlatlnue for * Hate In the employment of
t!»• «r neighbor* ami
Ikon and th.u.k«
K. I*. Moar. Thr sincere desire for their
(rwi* "a bo Mndlr aaalated them In lltr
I* ritru.led to thrni by many
i>ros|irr1ty
their
of
lUutfhNl«- .hl*r« ami iWlh
Sorvn friaoda.
ar>
and
who
furnlahed
to
all
tfcuae
ur;
Mamie Know land started for Marbler«i«*«l tor the funeral thr large ijtianllbead. Mat* thl* week. She will ratrr
It ot U uitiful llowrra nhlrh relieved
tla* Matr Normal .Vbool at *tlrm. Maaa.,
lltr mv »«MU of NHi h of lu £ loom ; to
at thr oMaairarrturnt of thr fall trim.
the alngi ra for thrlr twautlful and apWr understand that Mr*. I*. K tha«
Ihrlr
all
for
and
to
gentnu*k.
|ini|iruir
ha* aold out hrr budarss to hrr mtlllo< <.
ilmrrr iimiathr, «Uhout
mmi and
Miss saddkugtou. aad that fha*. F. Hid• lilt h It
no*Id he bmi h (unkr to bear
; U>n. of thr firm of Howe A Kldloa. ha*
thrlr terrible atflU tlon.
1
t-»ugbt hla i«*rta«r's Intrrrct la thr Arm.
A *uha*-rlber at >»ulh I'arl* write* u*
Tim annual < •>nituuul< atloa of Oxford
at
lo
dlM^Vftlluued
h*\e hi* |«aper
a*kmg
N»». I*, F. A A. M., allt hr held
hkl|r,
twit
uh*rrlnlli«,
of
hi*
r
the tpiratton
<»n Monday evening, vjiiemler \ K'i.
If he mill let
t.i *lg« hi* name.
1 at ? JO nYluck. Kle*iU»n of officer*, rewho he t*. w« «UI take hi*
«• know
I*»rtt fur th»- year ami work on iw nrai
naiin off the flat
thr hualnrm* of Ihr fvrulnf.
Un. I.U. Ml/wliilc on hit TUtiWn ilrfrw,
Iltr |>rl/e won by tympany 0., Hi
oniHVtlc*!. It
ibMkliaU
Itrgirorut, M. V. M., lui Imb on nhlbtK*< twvn Ihlrtfi'fl tear* *luoe br clutKil
tlou la K. I*. SUim'i «ltow window ilurhi* «»-•'• thw, sad thk U the Hr«4 »UU
lug Ihr wrrk.
»m- h%« r*er |>«kl thra ilk* he »amr
Ihr IU*ton t'omrdy CiHtMBj, II.
•■ «>
Trice H'rbbrr, Manaffrr. will l» at Ihr
raU1»
w
%
lienHHMllc
111
rt*g
IVff
•
Il'«u*r Nrjitrmbrr 13. 14 and IS.
lit«C here on TuNiUf, V|4 ♦». with
|*. Itarnra, Ihr nr« |>rio« l|>«l
I'rof.
mMimw* ku New IUII h* I.. IUrt<>a of
»f thr Norway High School, taiur to
K Viwllunof IMrtUud.!
Itrklftim ttd
IhU pla*-r thi* wrrk.
I"he llunlrtt Hriii IUihI will t«e In >(•
I.. B. Aadrtva, fornxrlv of WmI
Iftdun.
I'arU. waa In town thr flral of thr wrrk
f**t
J. A l!n«r«l h«t mlil hU
|»*tln£ on hi*
la
«ay to Lynn, Mua., wltrrr hr
nur* "llrlle * h**r" to Nr« ^ ork |*artlra
In thr manufacture of ahora.
rngagrd
uiarr
f<>r two thouaand dollara. A food
C. It. ( ummtnga A Soua hat* o«ruiirk»•old for
of rattan
thr m«nufat-t«re
turner*!
«
U
ilti.
heeler
Mr*. .I<>«e|>h
<julte
thalra at thr orw ilulr factory. T1»e
llutineu in (he turn *ho|i U rattling
work la un«trr the aupervlalon of (Hto
»>«.
TV ho«a are iuIMhii to fe|
"vhnuer and aon.
through fnji>r» the munti fair.
only <laugliler of Mr.
Mi** llattW- I
»n.! Mr. J II Martin, one of o«ir omm|
fr*|e»1»J young ImIIm, dtnl <^utte aud- | Hoy lYay, a bla* ktmlth'a h*l|*r In thr
itl* of typhoid fe«er on rueadajr «»«•
*«aofurvl mill*. attempt*! aulclde by
g Vug Mh. ag»*l f" *ear«
llr caan<K nvover.
ahootlng retentli
to
li. M. Klder la Unlng rarly apple*
Thr cau*r was dr*pon«irocy.
<

Imt Pmidrali

Harrison,

Benjamin

ZnctUnA.

Off

For Vic*-President,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of Mm Urk.
VnrraM.

•'•r

B. Cleaves,

Henry

Off rortUurt.

I

•

m

la I «af tM«.

DnVLKY. JR.,
or
r-

*71?"
"* IWtWi

nm«» v
> MlkllMt*.

(•hum

j»w* wf fw>».
WIL*»V

r>4

uftnauk *

•' r%rt*

rx r«Mi«

air.rt.

M

t.fcolta.l

r«( <»•■«* *•-»»•'.

ll'btM r iMITII.
r.f iu«i-4*' «*
At RKKT h r«U.

ml\*rm»y

II l„ "Moor ha* (line to New \<wk
lltr II i«krll mktrMv at Top*ltam waa
fuf ( MMf < ■—>—
•lair to |«ii applr* for I'uiunilnga Mm*. I rntrrv«t by burglara rv«-mtly and roM»«d
•#
i
i
of #|K.\ and a watch and clothing
j.
of |*ortland.
r» «k«nr
lion. John I*. ?>■»»» will atldrea* the Kotranee waa niaitr thnia|li a win low.
f
JlMK* L l**KKBK.
t'iti/eua of "smth Pari* and ik'llltV on
\ ratrrda) waa
Aruoatook lloorrr
Krtdav evening. V|>(. tt. John will make
.4 l«wK
fM
day on thr llangor A
Wr all like to h**T hlM
«l m*k«r|
a gi»«d IpNlk.
KlkLII •ALLA*I».
tlln>ad. thr tvmpaat pvtlngout
talk on an* •u'-jevt. A full hoot* U •
Nrit
U*t month.
■■i, agalnat
antU i|>at«*l
mouth fliai.iaai will tir required to mrrt
Nominations.
thr wagr bill.
THl list or CANDtOATtS.
Thr annual llrld da) of thr Mainr IlialUt
I
U
fnt
thU
Id
Kl«r«hrrr
<i*rn
I -f r>rwv.
|«|<rr
I**rV4
tort* al ««<H-|rtr will tir held at N'orrtdgeUnH.
t»l
Ilifw
l«ri.
<«f thr «n<Ultlr« »h»w imium will a|>- w«ck at thr alte of thr an< Irnt ln<tlan
»r Itrwafehl
MILIUM II IT1I KUT,
In iiiturd tlllafr, on Saturday, Srj»trmhrr loth.
|D>«r on (Iw oflkUl
Thla I'a|>rr* are n|M<rtni from |»re«ldenl
I iMilt) at tltr • lotmii Or It *rrk.
»W
I «•'
|H«rV*
llattrr. He v. I»r. < aminlnft. Meaara.
*
lUt U |»uMl»ltr»| la ktx'<>rlti)iv with thr
%!»*•».
-Ml llll. V» «»rr ».•*»!.
I»wlge, J. W Hathaway and other*.
ur»«4.
i.lWwl, rr»»lH*ni
It |»r*p*ml by th*> ««r»t«r? of
li«,
IWtlvlWr
Hernia* l<rouard g»vr hi* wlfr. Sadie
It (tttUloi thr
•Utr. Mt«l U official.
HO.
J
l^mard. two ataNa with a amall knlfr
uaatr* of all cauJUlatra who arr rntltlM at Itorkland Wrdnraday rtrnlnf.
Thr
t«' h«»r thrlr nauira prinUU on thf bul» two had had trouble hrfore and did no(
of HKhr" Mm ««*.
|>«4rV«
U«~t«
Mr*, laniard loat ron>.nin— Fr+~ KJ-"
live togrthrr.
Ink
• ldrn*blr hlttod.
f'Ut wai not »rrl.»u«l v
•**
Ml
M
Not «ll Ihrtr lantr. will br printrd no
lajaml. I^roaard waa IkmiimI ovrr to
.4Wr«W l»M*l.
Thr
uarlwai.
lu
thr
ballot
utnl
auy
thr (rtiMl jury.
JmIIN « I'll 11. Hit" ■ 'k.
ul thr itixll<UlM f'»r wratrrn
Daiim*«
arr up and dre*aed thrwr
Malar
ilutrki n |ltl*r of <lmi« will a|>|»-ar
day a, and havr mi much Inialnnaa on
iMtM > ii> ■> I ..f \dOitr, IHbH, W»>WI
A
•»l
only lu thr right lM«t C<>in|>rUln{ that hand Ihrt r»n hardly alrrp night*
•# V.rw«j
almo*t
J«ll\ A K"IHKTv
lutrW-t.an.lra.il ball*4 «ill lutr tltr •lair rln-tloa with ralllr* In
Mrrr town, two *uir fair*, and nmif
Vtllm. M»lk«n,
Banir* of <>«!» nnr m| of «atxlUlatr* for
|>MA1 ra«)u»l
)*!••
■iMTtln**. Mddkr*' reunion* ami family
IXIbM, Km. rr-MkUa ill ViIm
With
rr|>rrM nUtltr h> thr Irgltlaturr.
mil**. I »•«•* Mil N>M.
gathering* without number, will br tltr
J J * H I.- M
thrar r li-r|»tlotU. thr bulb* will OKJtaln programme for tin* urit frw wrrk*.
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Kmf FilK Wnlw Uy *i«tikf. MvHmM* ?.
*KW
iltrtol
TW I*
l.»IW

•

'»•••»• «i» li
•»' Mm* < -<UM iMTWIMIt ruMllfl* Ik*
-I » (Vl U»t«
T»«»»

f»lf.

Ktrto MIU *.«*«;

t»fli

BL

THlHi
M 'lhltr, *»|>t. IJ.

rl«vt»«»ii n»it

Matr

II# tltrrr. auU aukr T'Klf «n|r
IwtCTlON

STATt
•

IV *tatr rklluu IK-It Mont!*) fl<H«
ttai|«i|u that Lm tioro »ell

(vudintml bt all
laiuiliillli of thr

|«artkr*.

Th» tlUtaot

of a I Mwntitk

or it Notriiitvr. ha* inducnl
|.r*
ummuI activity i« thr |«rt of our
frirn<U thr I >rui<* rata, atxl thrir \aiu-

paitfn hat trrn t»ttrr organ! mi. aixl
than for
ohmIu< trd »tth n»orr
Not that thrjr «rr htilnf
}mrt Irfiinr.

great expectation* u|«»n thr m«lt of thr

thr

to

activity

that

Nit

election,

•tatr

initfht rnlituixl

thrir favor In

remotely jaMaible

now

»•*•»

of

election of I >»»•

laii«l.
lirnriotrr thai thU ia a (imidratial
yenr. autl a »ote for thr Itrmmntk- tUI*

tit krt ia

practically

a vote

for« leveland;

and that anjr <lt**rn*U>n, liearrt*>n
apatlit Ib reganl to *tatr or Ktl
m»r

or

»lTr*t the national t-au)pal<u no-

ImmiN;.

(unrnor. Hon.
uf irll-Utlnl
abnai »> word
ibllltr, tixi <>w
Im« b*« spoken. TV Ifamnii hot
umlrrtUro, la their ruoilwl of the tUU
<*wr

for
Inm, i« a

rtaditUlf

Ilrwry H.

<

to

tu«kr

man

political capital by

charging the Hepuhllran administration
«ith ntnti(iikt a ltd r»inuo«i lik nur
of Ulr«, but the itUui|i( hat re-ad rd
thein. for tb*

figure*

plainly

*how that under Kepublican ailnilolilrv
tton taxea ha»e been ateadlly de* rv««-d.

and thr eX|*odtturM have brrn kept
The
wuaootkil h*ala.
on *11

down

iMixurat* have

»•

hop*

of electing their

candidate for governor, but
^ leave*' maioritr aa large aa

and "expect ewry

datjr.**

KepuMk-an

we

want

po«*ihle,

to

do hU

For congre** the ltrp«t»llcaa« of Maine
have |Mit «|* the "Mf four"—Iteed. IH>|-

let, Mllllkea and Houtelle

five* Maine

«uch a

—

who have

disproportionate

in-

fluence on national IrgULat Ion. and whoa*
name* are know* all over the rouatry

They will
their preaent poaltloaa of

alwMMt aa well aa la Maine.
be continued la

u«efula*M.

county aad legislative ticket la
made up of new who are well kaowa la
the county. They have received the un• Mr

divided Mpport of the Republican* of
the row air. and will be elected next

(to* that every Republican
B* there
get* out to tot* for them.
tweil
the
aad
help
■^ority.
yoaraeif
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YESl

KKxil.VK o»04,rfnlii< thr ■niriMlmrrkt of thr
lK*urral. Shall I In- CiM«lltutt»a t* am*n«l<-<l «•
lht( tltr AdjuUnt (iwril »i»«l tjuartrm
liemwirf

NO

In aaUl rcMlrtf

»iMwrwj

l»i

Ji»||«'mih

\

T. L,

Tte IWIIMn af IW tralrai Imi*

,n*l

I; latwan I 'latlu tW uawi laMlb*
tM>| waaa-l tola* 4ea4r1ac a* *-tiara»l.>a
llln— Ih—iIIm ai<na IMr »•«
•»In|.<u

<

r»a«nr« will ta<l Dial I'arta lllll Ar»w«l
frri ali ialign Unlit I Kf au m h«.| of IW
kiwi la U>U an Uua -I IW •* it*,
alw »f K< a>a»fn |» li*|>
Ii I* IW
IWfi|*a-*« wMhla Utr llaKa ulmalW (wmkI
or
W»
gtr I
tw uuk* rtaiM In* ft !•» $4 W.« ikaa i«*
k*Jf IW aa««M (Ixrfal l.j a*arl» alt IW aar
rt>ui>llni

La

*a

it

llatlarl
M«W»U Wit IW W4r# of Ur.»
waww of «4a-1 <
«
rm»i aa-l laaril ar» tw>|Ml
A'l<aai«tfv«
kI b) aai vhwl la IW Mai*
TW prlarfpal will ilu all W raa la aMlH naa
|»WM rtalralt lu »M*la imMIihu Iwr laarhlai
II* ka* airra-t?
ikartu iw (lator tarailaa
attffal
■ aiawl la aarada* r»l arlunla t.*
•
»
faitw* |>*rUi alara aMiaw I ait. A
Al'«TIV rr»a» WM»f Tn»a**r«. I'arta. Main* «f
«
4 IK* "Kl». I'r1art|>al iwilt farla, Mala*

KWMPI.K.- M) Ik>um> U J-'-tX. ■Ur,
SO fi. lou* an<l » ft. >ii«c>i
ll"» mut)•

|>«tnt

mu*t

I Ixijrf

£* froot

1

pLt 8c.

2<|t*.
1 qL
1 pt.

nf

(IiIUod

frrt,

*4|uarr
mil,

rr. *,:«(*►
so
IVf irv oOwr

palnla coating

flft
two

lm

u»«>nry |<r gallon can; llirw »an« »ff,
A
lm*wf, ilaxit half ■ |»lot abort.
half pint of our paint roirri II M|. ft.
«lthl«(ici>tli. Vutinn <l«» lotir own
Wr have a rani for jtihi.
figuring.
* hlih will hd|» jroo If jrou don't know
Mat tly how to arlevt your color* ami

paint*.

CIIILTilX paiwt co,
(Mm

r«r aaka

I.T

C.

a*

L. IIATIIAWAV.
Narvaf. Ma

l

*«W lofl.

PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.

11c.

M

10c.

44

it

they

A tine ANNortment or

I'M* »rar.

Base Ball Goods,
All

to be

Hold

at

bottom

price*.

money

Maiiyotlirra

A. M. GERRY,
•

•

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks I

On

Building, South Paris, Mo.
N. B. Our Cloak busine** extend* through every town
in Oxford County. We nay to all, we are pleaded to show you
Home entirely new Cuta and Style*. Wo riliall bo tit tho Fair
Hail with Cloak Display. We want Town trade.
Matonio

years omit

own

MpeclacJea or Kjre Klutn?

I>o you know that

Near Hifht, Fir Slfht

that thUJrrm wbuM ejrea turn oat or

la,

ran

or

fn«<;

A«tlfiuttlo<m?

forty

Mon<lay

wr

bought

I

am

hot o»h>.

ptv|mriil

mIiow joii

are,

1k»

a

Are you

OppiMiU

Klra

»««'>

"WELL BRED, SOON WED."

lite.

ABE

QUICKLY MARRIED.

truly,

Shoe Store,

E. N.

TRY IT IN YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

Surwiy,

SWETT, MANAGER.

THET NEITHER CUT OR BUM
TNI

loeavitt Improved

Boiler

Handle.

taapto %mt m raw** ¥ ii>

t**1

WM. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer, Norway, Me.

Why

Not Have

u

New Carriage this Summer?
Wc have just received a new line of carria^r*, all KtvU
including Banner Wagona, Speed Buggies Surrey*, SulW*»

GIKL8 WOO USB etc., which

SAPOLIO

Philadelphia Optical College and Chicago
are
Optical School jE^Kyce examined free when apecUclea
Graduate of

and 15,1892.

....

llru* line of

& PLUMMER,

To The Fair

mire

Smiley

J. F. Plummeb,
Formerly KENNEY

firwt clu«* x -"l*.

or

Voun

TO BE FOUND IN THIS COUNTY.

iwmI

Going

price* on

ami mil oil iih, if you need a in 15
Kublx^rv, we have j?ot the largest Ht«*k in <>\f 1
and
our price* arc IhIow all com|>ctitioii,
County,
< **-r
» ltfot the lineal line of Muii'm and Women'* $»'M)0
Ik
Nhown in thia town, and our $2 00 line U ju*t a* lar^'
r.
aure and call on uaf wo will uae you right, wc al*o do
pair*
intf, lirnt claim work and loweat prieca.

ifyou

Shoen

tl»«- 12th to I* tlrat ahuan.

to

etc.

Sept. 13,14

I Sell the best all-wool suit for $10,

properly fitted apttiarlect

OhlMran Oiy ft* Wtohert OaataHa.

cleaning nxl*,

The Fall Goods Are In!

hare them •traljttitened by

wanted.

cawM,

s,

Norway, Me.

curry the Im-kI utock ami lowvut

f»lr Int.I

At Moderate Prloes.

to you that KVKItY prr«oo who rrat-liea the age off

plaaaea for the correctloa off
aware

tnlit our

M
Wet,
Nils,
III,
Ull
Bowker & Co.,

DRY AND FANCY UOODM DEALER*.

(iuti

Are You

-tor
At !!•» M «ln St., In thr aainr cortvr
to all,
Wr uar all allkr, (l«« tin* aamr |irU-r
ua a rail.
Ami hoi* err you (o l»o«ur you'll ftW*
M*.
Norway,
K.
/..
rXIXCK,
H. II. A

(toodn of

0

j

«or.

Thy

ami hoar,
W'r'if roltona an<l rmhra, glovra, rltil«»n«,
of ih ••••.
Wr'vr invktlra ami |«lna If you're Im nwl
tin* alorr.
In a word w r'yr a I a rjf>* atwk all thnNi(li
n im- oVr.
-r
Which wr havr urlthrr tlmr nor *ju to
nnn»
You will tlml n« thla fall ami wr lto|«r in my

Come to our Pair prepared to buy jour Cloak, Drew*,
Shawl, Glove* or anything in the lino of Dry and Fancy

erer occ«r

wrrv

Of nuu) at) Ira

Charles W. Bowker & Co.,

1JJ5 Main Street,
knoar.

Our I'lowlk* arr lirautln till* \ rar a* r*rr,
Tbfj'W C«mI for aunny or wlml) wrathrr,
thl* yr*r tlun tkfjr'tr hn-u U-forr,
Ami trlmmnl with fur. yra, morr an.I m«»rr.

MMm.

•

gn,

to

Hamlin & Bicknell

ymi th«r»\

t

H llhoul I If ln l|< of a fiirrl|itrr't Inml.
Wlirlhrr tiljfltrr or thfji|ii-r Jinl|r who will,
tlir famoii* Mfhllllrv l»ll|.
Mmr

buy.

any article you

tion, Shells, Ijoa<liii^ tools

Allow im lion ourilrr«« gno.|a to m ut|<»n,
For thry irr worthy your carrful attrutlon.
N'ovrlllra miBjf from ow thr watrr,
Ju.t thr tiling for your nlftariiiulilrf,

Call and examine before purchating and I will havo you
on

mti

ourarltra

ituie.

•_

For Guns, Rifles, Ro vol vers, Ainimini-

i*••• f «lr:

W»'n r i|« vt Inj; «o in I it V frWtxl*.
S> many arc i-omlnf, we'll «l ay <1 lit** ri»rr,
In rl
That an'tr JuM Iml tlird u|i from crtllng
Ital full • • »r.
C»r|iriitrr« aifl |»alntrra li»>«
wav.
Our |ii« lit# bm to kf*|i «hiI of ill.*
Now If la |»rrttr a* ton «III am
Ami fllUtl »« full aa rirrr uml I».

CARRIAGES,

£2tOM

»r

to

mil

HAMMOCKS,
OroQuot Sots,
BABY

ytuj'rr coming

For Many yrara wr'ir

Fishing Tackle.

>OKU \ V.

ANkMni

nnil Turner ftlrrrt*,

of

purchase.

T. L. WEBB,

NEVENS,

T.

Of roura#

MU I'arta, Ma.

I>hi It

Please examine before you make your

miiKt #o.

O.

NO

Very low figures through July.

At

i|uote

We
Our lino of 2nd Hand Carriugr* in IMMKNSK.
1.20 jmt do/..
1 06 per dox. have decided to reduce it. If price* have anything to do with

Janrllon

Vary kkt rut rlaaala* aa>l l«1(Wal»( ap
i»4 firtllu*. ti r»«H |*r •Mlk PuU,
H*a<a,
t wr Mia by
ItuMW.
W. J. WIIKKI.KK.

C. W.

we can

YfcS|

Complete Assortment

lc.rneh, $ 1 .."►< > jmt do/.

I'alnt

rmrra

which

>t

Kcftpectfully,

Mouth Paris Maine.

turt«on«U.
«-»n »f i>«r
A
Paint

on

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,;

Amwkk:—9> (alloaa

«l.|r

44

44

Lightning.

^ rnr
Vt

K*

44

r

of

SUMMER NECKWEAR,
SUMMER HATS mid CAPS,

BANNER WACONS

<|t., 1lc. racli, $1.-0 |H>r do/..
I.IK) 44 "
1 <|t, 9c, 44

»»t.

A|>|»>intiiM nl

SUMMER CLOTHING,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
SUMMER SHIRTS,

A frt-nli Carload of

2

to

n>*«lutl»n of t».. l^ffi*Uti4r>
(ienrral (full l«r a|>|«»iu(r<| Im (!.•
a

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

a

Arrived !

Improved.

rrUtinjf

NORWAY, MID.

Has

FRUIT JARS. Just

Tuesday, September 13,1892. Mason's

...

„» *

rLVf«<lliiM

*

i

r<>R

Ai»lfiir «»v*aa

i•

>

iKilr tlWMMTf

OUR PRICES I

PARIS HILL ACADEMY!

im•

llll»H»K» uf<»»f..r-l

I.I.I AM M

w

§ m rat in

►

I «»MlMluarr

*

I* farl.. Am ». WitiUw Uwr. w*l T»
u

I

«l O'ImI"

DICO.

f

w

i IV..

(Jwallltcatlon fur ViHm.
amrndnl, mi a* In vliangr tl»r

pmpuMnl

*olm, a*

«»»

II AMI I

Al.\IN II

for an MuttlWnil
m»

!>• I

*

iomm

oLk»f«lWwl

•

•I

«»rrjrt.nfj

lloWAIth

IMA Jii||v»«t\

Khali IIk C«>n«tltutl»n h»

V

»«r»"

VH

I

II

fur

I

MAM>K\ II I >■ MAI I

flu Vk l.lli lit WlUDTal llaiilarT-

la tam r. Wf h—.» r
AIMaa r »mlU aa-l Mart R !<•«»).•«, U4k

»irfw..wi.f»«i

i

lill.ll» MT tll.toS mi lUrkfeM

amm

«

lo-lll A It

Ii¥IO *lV»tT «f Jaaiaar
JnllV

fmt

Rt r> ms

HltAl»niMI> m»I Kuf

lUxThti* MA* ofNa.Ni

I

TuttKi

IMA I P. IIUWL^II> •*

»l|f mt l'r>>UI«

»

ft* IU|'i*w*UUif Iw l^fltUlnr*

l-r»1«UI«f»-

«TI» kNU af

••••Mi"»*

p

f.it

Paf Mhrtlf
I

lUgWVrf »f |)M«U WtHrrt IHH

f.if

IH4

X

name.

f«

IIA Ml.»

aM<r Tr—«■ rvr

r AttMAK

I.

Party

of the

fur liwiwr

MAllin u( I' .flUn

V«t M. gi

\

Mialf I vaaiMtiMt

h't l

fin,.

l'*Th "I IM«i«frl

far J
KAIH'.lS K

A r tUKIM.ToW rurl

aniMf Traa»ar»r

hmxlnd <1 >llarn

fafi'-mmHj AlluTMT
ml I I AM T

istiifr. uCWM^W

f'tf (

on»'

I Ml "II ..f ll -Afekl

IU|t>l«r »l

M A<m»

i.

«

«.riN »

I'M

»f IMt

WfLUAM II

j a. r«rrj.
ii.
Xtnnj, i»l Maa-te I.

R

f

( «aiMlMluarr

faf IryiMrtUlllt

Au( », Wy C* t. Va»>a. »*.,
fn*y l»l M»r» c. JukKd, l-4J>

rr«.»

I

for

(^44

R

MARRIIO

AMrVh aa>l Mr* rV
rarW

IIMM1

fmt «Wr)C

V.ra«f

likiilul M ATW»*U»af

Am r, U> llw w1f» af Oar
.liu|Mr(

l*«U* Am
„l»
Hear? T rrra. k «f

I -iuMi

far

U O>t»H. Am it. la Ik# wif» nl fr*l A.

la
J«Aa l'alM»4
i'f Xwr»»»

II AMU* »

r..f

itMki'H f mutt** •# La*a«
S»

Uultm-I. A«c M. WU««trr ..f «

«

|<

Hr(t<««r af Pnilak

I'AHM.K of
fur

BONN.

'■ *•«**
'•"» * *" K

WILU .J I'.rt.

*

I' r r».UiKr.

Am

» Til AN

J+lgv "t I'ruiaO*

far «l*Mf

»•

viailaTiiri.
r*rrar la H I). Ha»l rt *1.

'UiyWi r»ru.

PW Mill

IIA'TIMO* ..r ttjrl-utf
>u*

right

I.AI»l»..f A«Mmi

m

*

x.l

I. Ah.ii.
VfU, % an||

KliWARH

I

NUWllutlM

l>

AI.Mr.KT

»
n'
I

WiTUmili

•

ftnmr*(XWw«r

far

.f

WtMikiK ripk'itil.
Ma»f<>rl talk- IVww
A * lr*1a H al la A I*. Al-»a4l.
Ku»f..r»l r%U» IWi la. la faaJ » T*.
A KifklPlkXMll.J lliHWl,
Ka«f«r<l r»IU I'vwtr t a. la V. HM,

AMMI

MASklH or llliam

K

to

PEOPLE'S,

Kn>rnwUlti> |u ( Mffttt

M CnM; jtiMiir)

TEA UK aT^I IJkOJfaf r*rw

I

I.

I AM-*! *• u I. AH-*,

W •
H H
\ |I

MCB

at the

iii>«» r..r^.^klwr«vk

II

for

TIMMA»ufotf»rl

fuT J U'tfT af CivUi*

mnMP

R

>

1NMWJ

rw ( mMT

ci'tjiNV r

tuiirit.

L. I. Rit-M

i

(ODImM K. lUUXlik wt Hrthat

W.li Wi|«*(toJ.C
J. M. lnwiiw to r. UiwnM,
to ». * ItonnW,
«MW
H II tVlBIMlitW. II Twl,
W. M. Trto4 to II. O. •Uatoy,

MW.rTMY

f ut

IWII.I.UM

•

Square

far Ucwom

lumki. j m««i•(

far bulun

rtin.
B N JxUim M *1 to L. A. J»UIm.
A. ®nw»» H «U
mm to
W N ««Mtof. f VtltrtMl,
J. r. Il.>«to»l to M. A. Num.

ballot—five

*|>eciiiu'ii

or

PROHIBITION.

IkfiMMUIIi* W I u*«rf «

r«v

sVUXK MVflLiT,JU7^n^.W~

uiiatu.

■

aaaually

M I »ltato»,

*

n *1 to

C

Cron X in the

a

HtMl.k»» J..IINH..S

RffftMtailil la Cuhiih

» «r

mark

Straight Ticket

far limn*

NlltoA kktopliM,

A. T ISivm

a

lint of candidat&t

a

NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Secretary of State.

far ttmriM

NKMhY li ( I.KAVK<r.TI'uciU».i

■awa*.

|>roplr

IV two mitoriou* crook* who undrr
*" mttrr.
many alia*ea hatr brru o|>rratlug In
W».
If uit nqr wlahra to Tot# for a prraou Kranklln t ountv, wrre c*|4ured at
trrtlllr latr Medneada) night by Marahal
wtto*r iiantr .|or« Dot a|>|r*r hq thr balt'odrr thr gul*r of wrwlthy
Itunkrr.
lot. hr will flod UDtlrr thr uatur of mil w«»»l
buyrra, thry did thr nnilldriM<r
laii li.latr a blank *|>vr »hrrr hr ma)
gamr very *ucfr*«fully, a* m*nt farmln« rt auy ilrtlrwl tiautr. ami ilmk It at rra around Kanulngton can teatlfy.
"Htrrr waa miidt great trotting at tlie
thr right, a* lu ntr of othrr aii«lt<latr«.
l.aateru Maine fair at llangor la*t wrek.
AND
THIRL
HtHt
lite gr» at Nrlaoo trottrd a mile Mnlue^
da) In JM 3-1 ThU lr«ti bv two
for half-mllr
W hat ha* ha|>|«riir*| to Kar llarUtr* •••. ond* tltr w<>r: I
Ktrry littlr wlulr tltr (iltiv U rr^mrtnl track, J l*».M, whl«b \r|aon hiiitTif
with rvuralouUta'* oo inadr on tlie llangor track a vrar ago,
aa "tltn>ii£r«t
|>artUular day ; au<l Jrt only a frw and whkh he Ikl at llrthrl only a frw
>n»r« • tuoe thr rr«li|ruta »rf» mi m lu- wrrk* aim*.
•itr that thry Ji.lu t waut a in>ai| of
<>roerml Manager
Tayaua Tuckrr
rimrtloolttt. ait.l thr Malor t n.tral
wrote from North • oaway to frlrud* la
uoukl out run n«ur«i<>u* ihrrr
l*nrtland that hr wai able to rewd the
advert karmeota lu the llo*tou tilobr
hla
tumotrr
Naitcv llaok* whittled two mvouU* at
o>ttagr bjr thr re>
>>(T hrr mwnl at our atrohr la«t ar*k, Il«vlluu of Mt. w a*hlngti»u March light,
tr<>ttliu< a utllr lu i «**» l-l. I'hal makra lie pronouncrd tltr light a great tuirt*
thrrr mmiuiU that thr m-oni liat brru and »al<l Itr waa ablr tit arr tltr luitd* on
mlu<-nl alrrady thla M-aMm. At tin* hi* ihHi at hla cotUgr.
ralr itr lw<»iuiiiutr horar la not m> mr
In thr (tnlra on *hi( U known m
far illat*Ot.
tlie old Itakrman farm on i • [.«• |lu«U>r.
In tli* town <»f ltr<»»k«* llle.
*erjr
It U mh<>u> how tiiaojr of thr |N>n»«»> large and tlgorou* taking tPpto tree,
be • hkth »>« r>mu(lil fr<>111 Holland and
I»
ratU lMM(ltfatl<»na turn «»ut
tax'iurrsng*. Tiki* thr o ii*rr«.ii>n*l In- planted there more than • hundred xrtr*
«nti(«tiuD «•( tin* llmitratrad labor M t»* John Itakeman, Ihr grandfath* r
and <*v«ipant
Or lateat hiatal)**- of thr of the t«re*ent
troublra.
tin- tti-r tnkiixl U f<>«t»«l In thr rv|H>rt of thr S*» ««f thr farm. ><ilbln(
\ <>rk r»miBt«*liioi>r of labor, • lMw>- ■Ik-atea »ge or dri'»)r.
•tallaltra
vrat. »b» rniurtt that the
State |Vu«i.>ii Agetit I'urlngton ha*
(itbrml by lit* dr|»artiurnt do M
had M»wn twelie and thirteen huulml
that thr working l«r..ple arr on thr \rrfr
for |irn*lon* up (o IhU date
iif ilarulkHiunatTiMiut of thr Mthln> applk-atioo*
the prearnt >ear. which U aorne tP> lr«a
»r»
"u
thr
Itt tariff, but
o*tr*ry thry
than il llr uiw time lut year. Of the
unusually |>riw|rnmi. Of omr«r thr *.Vi,Uii
«|i|in>|irliti>l be lh* l**t IrgWIaIhnmcnU, «h»«r political npltal U tnre, Mr.
I'urlngton think* M1.*111 will
arr
valamlt
thr
y
•liaguated
try,
ntaiuly
h» tuAiirat, owing to lite dri'rrs*r
a ad angry. and thry drn«»uute Mr. IVk
In drtnanda upon thr *tatr, due t > the
a* an r(rrftnu« fw>l a ad a traitor t«» hi*
of the dr|*-ndrnt |<ru*lon hill.
of extra* hr umlj nut '«• a |wtu(r
(■artr
I#«ltlun Journal: IjuI week they
fotxi l»rm<i* rat unlraa hr IhtHtfhl thr
tiMik »u.i«a> fare* on the w>* rWvtriic
country a a* *«>tu< to rain.
railway from lt<*klaud to < amdm. It
looka a* If It might pay a few dollar* at
In an Intrnrlrw on thr •ubjrrt Mr.
that rate and Mr. Maroraber dl«played
IVik »ho*a what ha* bwoaw of thr
hi* uaual *hre»dn«'«a In It* early eauh*
"M» kliiley bill" acnrr;
lUhnteut. 'llil* I* an Illustration of how
I am trr» w. a-taot Uxl ay r»i««rt la M ta
are open and mdy
I|«I1 ■ ! a»k Ihr |la«r.»M aik'|i*»l al ito food opportunities
.. >i
.,i
« MM0
isVM to I* gra*pr>d In Maine, a* elae where.
■|
I k»
I kail
KltMnbltrUrtf
I he i'a|'itall*t*
M>ekin( Intewluirnt*
iw uk i>im«Ii«ik* la Is*Ia». Utai ifca
•hould l<«>k at the home ihamt-* and It
> »■ IW (to thr |wlUi« at IW I
run%m
raifc |«m «• thl* -lor^lna. ImM Um fart* a»l I* getting mi that moat of them are doing
ll«tw iIm« <lwnU. TWf ala* »l»a thai It.
mm Um
l»raM rati>
«aa* «f ta*
a »f tan* ar* la <nal trruf a* kitkra
.Ultimn inrr(lu( held In Iturnhatn
Mia* ft thr
kiakrj but la UW -Uto
on Monday, Augu«t 1*1, (Ik Iowa voted
to build a new iUiii oo tbrlr water power.
BOAHO OF AGRICULTURE AT THE Thia will he a great advantage to die
STATE FAIRS
«t«in|miir who irv now tumw in buildK«*u tua br thr cuurtrajr ing thr mill* for the manufacture of
^c*rH»ry
of thr UMIM|r«rBl «»f thr Ka«trrii Mtlnr Imnbfr on the ml ild« of Ibr laland,
an ••Iftar ant! alto make a
>»l Malar SUIr Fair*.
good ihnaln( to parties
ini thr gmuaala (I IUn(»r iml I#«iUIihi,
who may ileal re to look over the Him
he
luiHvt
ail who water power with the view of engagkug
«h»rr hr will
|ilMwd
»rr Ittrmlnl la bi« work. il an* llnw
la the manufacture of woolen goo«i*.
I*
thr
Hi*
fair*.
during
iu|>|»llr<i with The people there hope that definite atep*
ihr rrpirti o| thr huard f»«r l«5M lod will anon I* taken to that eod.
»Ui thr Ijvi uf Hilar rrUtlog tu agriThe llttaAeld Advertiser prlnta a piccultufr, fur diatrtt>uth»u.
the Immense new woolen mill to
Full arraugrmenta hair Imi tuatlr fur ture of
thr rvralo* ntrrtlug of lltr liuaril at be built In that village—3U0 feet |«»ng
leaa than 170 wlndowa.
l>ralt|nii Wr»|i»f««U)f, V)><rnbrr 7th, ami to i-ontaln no
with thr following program
Mttak*. Hrfore the jiaaaage of the Mcklnler law,
woo leu bualneaa waa flat, hut It baa
uottrr thr dlm-tloa uf l*rof. A. It. the
Walter revived wonderfullv. At auch an enter>«iIU»t ; aiidrMM* by l*r»«f.
ItalrutliM* auti Mr*. H. T. l»otnli|xwl of prtaa m tbia great mill would be Impoauf thr Kara •Ible but for our prwtertlva tariff, It la
turner. «»u Thr
there It aucb an afgrr»>
and The Kuril vhwl of thr Future, no wonder that
M-ntlment In llttafleld
with rraarha by VWe I'reakdrnt Adam*, alve Republican
who will |»rraidr, thr arcrrtarjr and and caudldate Johnson cut hta remark*
about free trade verjr abort when apeakother*.
lug In that town a few dajra ago.
Mr. C. C. WtlkMiftibjr of AufuiU,
The entrance to the George's, Hirer
who ha* l**u **j'l«>ring fur Indian al<»iig eboee valley the new railroad U
rrlk*« la Maine, In the Intereet of the to be Ixilll, la about thirty miles to the
World'* Fair rxhlblt of Americaa anti- ea»t uf the Kennebec. Although It U
uultlee. ra|>lotrd a peraoo to do mo* ooe of the smallest rivers, jrtt (or the
dbtxloK on a niouutl In Mnngenrllln, the dUtaace of fourteen miles from It*
»ihrr day. and m v«mk >H-r« have to be mouth It la om of the widest and most
lllod for nil government et pendltnrea, be beautiful rivers la Maine. It waa the
aakrd tbr farmer to aign n melpt for irat river lu New Kaglaad to rwl»»
the pavment. The gentleman at 8rat an Kagllsh same aa la showa la all the
fen ring It would earlier mapa; a name riven It In honor
to tin It.
mm «pl i few week* n* n note of of Its Irat Kugllah discoverer, George
Itaad after the manner of rnrtona swind- Weymouth. U waa even la the early
ler* Umt hnvr practiced la the rural colonial tlmea noted for Ita stately foreat
rfclwae of Maine; and It lonk conaider- Uvea, Ita lime and
granite ifuarriea,
able urging to get the Mrotaarjr algua- • huh for three centuriea
like the Icetnre.
bergs from the glaclera of tha North,
detached from tu
have been
Urn village of North Aaeoa haa four- baaks aad floated away |D tha shape of
400
to MOO tons aad
teen »t reeta, the aaama of each being stately shine of
of rraalte aad llase, to
paluted on nent *ign*. which art put up huge
in coaepktMMta and appropclafta plaaaa. torn tha aatva aaa dtfcs of tha world.

M. I*. fttrlMnlM.

mm.
>«w*l to W. Kwi h *1.

L. A.

dontro\l»g

or

|~ DEMOCRAT.

REPUBLICAN.

■tMNU.

■

4*/

To vote

iHiti»ffc*« to 4. W. Iluvt,

a r. Hb-mU to

ll

wlllfUlly defnoing, tearing down, removing

for

E. L. HtM,

to

4. f. KaB«M H *1 to M. Iwmm,
A. U. ftorh to A. J MIUHI H si.
H J MrftitoC. K. »to»»li.

Representative

|«ibll*hmt llat,

Penalty

«paniu>

IiIm||

n. I..

Ey

all thr nantr» In thr

AUrffllltoK M. It

Vlifta

•hi|>.

t>Wrv| r,i»(i ■! jl r*rU. Ru. htvrt Ml ll»ft
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ABM

II.

Mr*. Joha l». Ileal of Waltham, Mm*.,
IIH IMWW O
W Nop|ilng In town with triw4».
Wr understand that I mac K. MoAHU- H IMI*1 IUm,
M (MiliWO. M U*Ma,
trc U about to purvhaaa i farm la tlw vW K. J
to II A. UltoM,

I III* U a itrjr cmllUl>W ihuvlM. ud
A ■
umwi M Arvtioo.
m»t only iIum honor to Mr. King, mil It
W u k>HM>r t« Oilbrd fount* iihI the
I* »!«■
W » MM >1 r«M Mrtrtl; to
Mr. King iMrnr* iwr
M»k »l Mailt*.
Ik
|M>t|W —««i —>>—<
Wart > rna(rilaUtlnM.
lwuTi«nunva»l^^lj**»
J. '¥. IImvUmI,
|»n»|iiiH«»r of the
it*** Um»» iiibiMIm lanHtiw >■» ♦»
L> ia iruu of
*f—f I '"••i** Mountain Vlr* Mml Kirn, irrlmi fnwi
»1U w.-*!. MHktl •»! f«*f tjr »■•»•«*» Ibxtuii «lth a part* of (rutletiian frtenda
«n>
Manlii nltfht
•> r».
lYof. )l. P. Korhea of Ml. Uvcmc*
fmmwr. •«!>MtM»l
MM* •* •* k,M4 ('■Itrnltr, I anion, X. V., will prvwa h
mMm *. Mtl
• r«w
*t I. \ U. Ilall tint miikUt at J** v.
umli nipin.

A. WWftrrKT.li KtehaN.

a.

MAINE.

STATE OF

RIAL MTAT1 THAW1W1

NORWAY.

SODTHPABIS.

nTilUUtP MM.

we ahall a«lt at very low pric««.
A full line of HARNESSES. A genuine hand ma.l«* n»>*
lier trimmed wcare aelling at the low price of f'JO. It'* « ,ar"
gain. Don't buy until you have aeon our atock.

ZX« P. JLdLXT iT
•mcnmt tm Bcc«H A ■IUr<t(

Clare*

Krt«S

•

L-Uitonl Orinocrat

WKS1 PAHIV
Karotrra tvwnriK-nl I • haul la twwt
«*« ka M(«diT.
Th» Uvup lUtlfil
rurttUr.
M*«'l (waariHTil U*t ¥<hi«Ut
«Ilk
MU* lih >ww m U*r*«ee.
JtTi rote lu« Motnl into J. K.
IM'« bu«t» «l Tr«|> I'mcmc.

BITHIL.
ANOOVtR.
TV <*n«frpffttloMl rirarck »u wvll
W. II. I^omjt of h>rtla»d will >|M*k
DM U«l SumUr, Al|«( *th, nc- hrra TbnrwUy tvotrinff, H*pfr«»h»r #th,
rational hr Ikr |iwmc« of two flor
Mplalnln* lb* A a at ra Han ballot ijriXw.
Nwilnl |*tfnnifn «ko klftdljr tuUtnt It U hojird that the flection olBm» of
|
Mr. Nwh with til* «h»lln Ihr lo« n« In thla an-tUui ud aa manv of
rrmtrtvil a rtw vtnlln mln whlh1 Mr*. Ihr mirri n ran «III avail tlfmwiwa
■»» * r
I
■
r" hMt
tilth I
tn of IhU ••i>|Mirtuhll).
Kln(«kt
*
Hp
«(
UmI t«M Kullrr liaa ntiH-h waa a Vfcilln anlo■
Mrs. !». HiMfo oihl lirr femarhold
Wllh«•'•*«*» *"»lH
11>h|t«t<>
m l>ur« tua*ml iKr K. WUIl* tU*d
I * * ri • ■«*«»«•TVw4i
mm Mala •I U •*•
furnliure ■ml furaWhlnffa al auction last
rtmllitMllj Am innate.
>rt»t. lafe J. it. >umiwrtoat|M>k»t«thr KrUJav. Hh*< lr»w bm Hfpl. 'Mil and
KLm rt«"* »M*r RrM mn
Your (urfM|«tMtral haa b*N
i|m4- , l«of!U npo« the political Im«im of lb* •all* f«»r Kngland mmiw Hiim> during Ihla
l«C a tem «la*« •««! lb* late«a la Iter il-1 v. Thr AiMlnm hnnd In thrlr imw ««#k.
Bm** •
aortWra (tart »( tl»W
Mr. K. II. (toddard It tint again aflrr
rtwaalj la «*a|na)r tail HBl<|ur uniform* wr» |iwirnt i«l
•
if l'i»rtUifc! U with A.
( artU ul I aahrUii1, Mau., I
I
M-rrml aHertWni*.
Witj cunltwd to Ihr hoaa* for a month
an«l K. I». Aalrrat, II. fartla, S. I'.
I
•'
A ill|hl frmt In «wir a*vtk>na thl* hjr akklMti.
I anta, Hallrr Uilr «>f thla
M.
:r>< <»..rk
|>lai<r. *'• ■urnliif,
|*ruf( W. S. Wight haa lu*t rrturm*!
••
\
t-aa rrtairt a finl talib of trout, a
That haul ruooft, o**trr *u|>|«*r ant from I to* ton whrrr hr ha* latrlv taken a
K«"*l
IU»k*W •u»r*.
o»at ui Ua, l<»la <»f
In llult'a Normal Inatltut* ami
WMijallo btln, ami lUnrr la i»r» to iimw off *e|M. Iltb.
J r<—ikr
• *•««! l«*t of ItlarlimlM
Tflli n<» <l<mM will be thr U«t ilativ*- Ht-lMMtl of VikiI llartnonr. l*rof. Wight
II.>a. T. K. MamUa «»f •awtea. (l«m In tbf <>M hall, mi nun* one an«l
i«i. h
hut llttl* of hU tint# at liU hoow
<
Mailt**, t|«4r la l enlrnnlal llall laat all.
In luili. | tiring awa> nearly >11 iIm» year
^
M..t..|ar rwalnf h»li»ra a fn^Ulwrt
ihir lummrr inmpnnjr will mhhi br a teaching vocal muak*.
th» pnat.
IV I ulver*all*t Hundar Mm«l held
thine
»

%

llfK HILL'

lTr*r"

I

(

RUMFOftO FALLS.
A part jr from North Turner wu here
Among them tw Frank
Monday.
(Julml>r and Uvm K. V. Hlmni.
II. J. (liWhoIni and (lew. I». ItUbco
•
*<■» In town Thursday.
O. I<amhert of Berlin KalU ha* »innmrnred I ho crnilon of a Ur|it (hrra
•torj building on the corwer of tfcnal
and llartfOrd HtreeU.
JoM>ph Fortler U pulling u|> a baker j

on

Canal Hind.

Mpoflhrd ft Mitchell have nwnifnml
laving the branch track along tin* mniIIi

•Mr of the middle kH canal.
Win. Wliltakrr ha* (immrniTil work
on the lower cant I with a large craw of
men.

•

BUCKPICLO.
to old roaldeot ol
lluckfleld twenty-flva jmn ago, It an i
lomata of the Irmw hnapltal il AuruaU from the town ol NmamatM, Hairy.
Mr. Ilolfe Bradbury of l<o«eil diM
til* father, Dr. C. I>. Ilradlmry, o few
M.

datra

Whitney Mortoo,

m*i|llf.

Iltxnrr N.< Ww and famllr ol Auburn v I* lied their Hackrtfid fitenda laat
•eek.
Ki-Gov. taag of Illugham, Mua.,
apent the MatiUth her* inuvu the |vwl
of ('apt. W. W. llat-ou, Aug. >th.
Mr. Ilerm«»n Jooea awl Wile ol H««lh*
bridge, Ma**., are *|«tndlug their vauatloii «»n the eaat thorn ol North Toot!

ramping.

The corn factory commenced canning
Although the rnvnl rain* have kept
th» rim up lb*> work on the upper dam aareet corn Monday, the iUth ult.
W. J. Wheeler u| Ho. Parla and (iraat
I* progreaalng. About rl|hly-llT« uirn
llarlow ol Pari* Hill were lo town
arr ••niiilojrrdthere now.
Horace Colt of Norway and John Tueaday, the .Kith.
Mra. O/en Npauldlng, who liaa lieen
Ifrnrir llarlow of Nuniner an* working
wlili (1*11 Knglneer l<awtonaaa**l*tantf. •(•ending th* auramer at Weatlwro,
of l*wl*|on Maaa., ha* been vlaltlng her alater, Mr*.
Jackaon and

j

The Chance of

S. L. Holt & Bart,

HURON.
Mr. and Mr*. II. M. Ktervtt Mil MIm
Tatrie IV*H returned from < >M Orrtiinl
Nmi.
•V »«4fcfy Mm
last Saturday.
All »«r< gl n1 l<» «ee l»r. OMM In I lie
pwl|ili on hiimUr. Mr. ami Mt. Itraln- IN«lrf In IVrUMr, I rrVnH«iml awl M«4l»nfT
on! ifHrwul wlili ihrtn for a while.
PMft
*T». «M KMUIin.HiNLRM
l»f. rnm> l«iiill*ed three niidliUlM,
Irail fur ««f
(inilMllM(inii(W ami daughter* ami f*f tUkl»l«tl
fiUlifWi t»l
no# (fnllnaai, Numlur in<rulng.
Mr*. I tonne I aUrtru w» Iter home In
Till ••Ixrfll^r h»r»or «i«m |miWW Mtitv
New York Monday.
IW H'*»*
•!«•!« i|>|»-lM*,l
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. mow of Cortland, IKal It* kMUr
f»r Um « <hiMv «f i»il>irl
l>to Jn l#T
who ar* atopplng »t lloUl I*»ng In •»l iunar.1 Um I run of lnr*M *( IW
llut-klteld, druva o?er Monday forenoon
I.(TURN r. IIOl.T. U*»»f IMfcrl.
'ITiejr
lo vlill thi> imli'iur a»l rburih.
M lk»
Is mM < .Minijr. .faux*!. In <1>tM
• rrv mvih pleaaed with th* hnlldlng* law limit,
all
fet lh*rrf..r»

ami I Ik*

platw general!*.

School opened Tueaday with

If offered you

to

Hocure

r>)W»
|»4rt|l I lm |W Mtlf ><f «tl l rl>n»w I Ui atkt
lwat*|UI» ymjmntt. »"•! IImm vfco !»•»• My

large

a

Your Lifetime

In nMMI IW

■If l>lt

mm In

attendance.
VILUM) E WIGHT
Jptyt* M
Iter. s. |». Itkhardaon and wife »re
-4UI««rl <rf IWiMf h»M al
•landing a few dafa al »>akhiir«t thla I <l\roNI»,
fart*. »Mhi» a*<l for Uw I mMi of i»» foH, <m
week lo lie prewut at tlin dedication of I lb* Iklrl TdmIii of A'lf A l> l"*f
I
r. |Mn, MnuU o« Ik* r4<|p I.I
the t harvh.
H IIIM K
Mm-f l «H. !■ Mi
Mr*. II. M. Wilkin, of Smith Pari* la I'M IN I *» It
(<WX| 'ImmwIUiIm |<mr*b«l iMrMMMl
vialtlng relative* here.
| ■>( olnliiMrill)!* »f Ikf M(Mr <if «*J I >lnMN>l
We regret tu iimoumf th* dmth of
• WIXIII). rwi Mil r«f
fir* talk* In
Ml«a AnuUa Merrill, ona of Um gridualea
MM of lkl«
all MMM lal*r*«4-l
of»|. Ml** Merrill liai b~n III f..r ••rUr I* |>«t>iuk*>l bf
Ikrw v«rlt nmwllily
n»rr a year, ami paaard away Monday. IiIImoiIiipI lirMMnl, I'tlMol al Part*. IM
of I'mMf Ih ha
The funeral Wednesday afternoon waa IW; mi an«*r all <a < oart mm
Ih* Iklnl Tdm
hrfclal I'arl* In •al
'MiMr,
largely attended, many of her cla« •Uv af *#|4 aril, al alar nM la Ik* lnMM
ir.atea and other friend* beinc preaent
MM ttmm >ttw. If aa> Uwi hair, why IW ami
Hlie waa a general favorite, and all wh«> iMnU a<4 la au>«al
l.rnln.r A. Wll.ao* Ja>l«*
knew her loved her and aytupalhl/e «llli
II • IIAVII, N>|iilf(
A Inw
j -all**!
tier famllr In their aorrow.
ThurachuMi
the
Hie dedication nf
II a I oart of rnhMa krbl al
llinilll, M
I'lrti, «tlM( l»l f«r I ha 1'inali »| lltM.
day. S«i»t. |«t, pa***d off »rrjf ple««antI* l«"J
■•a Ik* ll.inl Ta**Ur of Aafa«l. A
i|e»o(e.i
I jr.
rhe evrulDK «u
primipai
< m Hi*
of |>aal»l J Ka*— II. In«r Ml
the fxill I In# an<l m.rMMm nf Itaawi K«M*UufHaafr,|>r«f
|/|l the ri |• rt» of br
their rhalrmen, latfferlfca iMwlMaaal »f l»aat*l J K«u*ll
memorial rnnnalllm
«utaa»r aa a>tialal«*rafcir nf Ik* aalal* af aafcl
I >•'' H. I'. ( ii«lnii4a and I »r. |)onham. IIAMIKt. Nt'**Kl.l..iMl**f *aaiarr la Ik* •al l
after which iiw th« itmrrh MNMJI I waMf «f Oafo*«l, i|aia«al
< >ai'»aai* Hal Mk« of ili» l»ir*|Mii| |«|l|l<a
>>r lie*. H. |>. Ifkhardaon, who waa fur
Iii l» |'*I>II*|MM for lhr*r «rfl< »aunl>»lt, ^ri>f
twelve year a paator of the rhnrrli.
lo Ik* IMH Ta**lar of **|4 A l» IWf. la 1k*
v
• i»f«M
tl»r »fi• rti<~.n « i« the wrnion t>r I!|i*a>»aral |>tiai*>l al Carta, la aahl
Mr. Arm of Cortland. lief. Mr.Wnlir I oaal;
ORtlliuR A WIlAil i»l|»
*
IN
an
l
of r»ru gatr Hie Invocation,
Alrwrafr-aNM -II C.IUTH.ISfdarr
Mr. iiunifj, a former pa«tor, tin* de<|lAmong othera who • HfiilCli. aa —Al • *»art nf |*r»l«l# h»H al
ralory prayer
Part*. oUkla anl for Ik* I oaniy af mf.if>l,
look part were
llonney, Itev. I»r.
A l» I**.'
oa Ik* Uilnt Ta*aiUf nf 4)f
Hurrafe, |(ev. < K. Harden, who waa «arah
M
N llianai, aVIoa of AI.HMII k
(■••tor h«re foar re«ra. l»rln« t|>al Har. I I »M<i>r Ul* of lllra*. •!****■■ I. h**ta«
Mr.
ml ml
He*.
for
aa
aiktwaar*
k**
I
i*UII<m
Mr.
If**.
Uwrmcr,
l-r»«*ala
<ent,
I
of aakl li aa
Ittia»lrll iikI Itrt. I»r. f'nnr, tlx1 [«»•• Ih* P*r«>aai l>Uto
n»»1W rkal aotlr* of Ik* fo**«<MM l»«l
ent |»a«mr.
The •Inline hjr tbe m«|e llna I* |>aMI*k»1 for Ikrw*
*orr*»«lt«»l».
\
It l**t. In
lolk* Ihlf'l Tu»Ui of *»M
»piartette waa pronounced very fine. the
lUfurl limxrrM ixlalol al Part*, la cafel
•uperti inter of llarrjr Itarniwa full* < oaalj.
««i*talnliiff the family r**p<iiaU<»u a* alagIlKll I H ll.aoH, Jwlgr
era.
A Ira* rafiy—alt*al —II I I• % % I■*. lUtfl'Ur
John
and
apoke
Swaaejr
Judge *»a*age
M • • ••nrl nf I'r .t^lr tokt M
In the cha|*l Krl.lay afternoon to an OYPllKlt. ■*
1'art*. wMkla M-l l»rlhrl miMt uf lltf.irl, *•
lnlrrw|«| audience.
Ito Ihlrl T»»l»i nf * >ir A It l*»J

Mr. i tea*. AktrWh
IU annual iilt-uU* at lllfrnMr Park laat
Trap l ortrr ha*
WUT BIT NIL
lakm to hlmwir a Mter Half.
famlljr
Ilrnj
Thanular.
Mra. Hpauldlng
««r
<ierri*h.
A illfhl friMt an rr|M»rtM| on l<>«
IVff te »M4ter I. II. O. K. r*raraW»a
HierT will l» an entertainment Tuw- are *i<rtidlng their vacation at Abbott Armttrong
f
til*
will apend the winter at Hyde 1'ark.
•!
i*» INwtlaaU *Dtl MU1 «»r.ltar>l
g'outxl <>u Ihr morning uf Nri4rin>«r •lajr evening, Sr|4. illh, at the Opera Virgin**.
inr
Itnla)
I I II.
\.
||.,
i ••• Iwik,
Fred Howe of Ilrthel ha* J. K. Mteph- Maaa.
'•*••
ll<Hi«f, n*aUtlng ul mutk-aml nwrilngt,
I J.I.Noun- farmer* *rr still
The announcement In the Norway
twttlug tunulow under the autpk-e* uf thet 'ongrrgat tonal rn«" hoiiM> nrarlv complete!.
m
mvtBUMO.
-).. rtn It. A. Harrow* of i an- I«h »U that "thf llucklleld ll*n>l would
btjr,
Ik>|iut\
"f \r»t„n
"
wa* premature, a*
lift. *. T l.itiag»i«>d |irmM at lb*
*
«h»t«arr ino.tlv hirvNlAl ibJ in>
i,III I* In Boatoafora ion wa* here Tuesday looking after llir pLiy at county lair"
I
•
Mr. H. |l. <
o«q(rrgsUuea] «.hurvti<>a miikIit. Ilir' .turning out rathrr lightly.
Mil*.: itf fc fuhrr,
•hurt vacation.
burglar* who ratrml tin* *U>re« at, no rngagrment or "undrrbldrilng" had
auU teaa goo* U Aufuala lo are hi*
n
hcen made.
\ H IWn will rtnUh ihn»»hing grain
.VInni| at the aratleftiy opfwtl Tuea- IJwwuw.
|^4j»
Mra. llarrtH lllll ol lllddeford wa*
hmltel
for tmii>mrr« vjii. :ui.
A I'owrr* are plastering
dat laat with a |<nn| itlfinlaiMi>.
Hlni|woii
X.
"f
VmHmut,
*
Mr*. K C. Karrlnfton arxl Mr*. M. I
the gurat of Mr*. Ilenj. HpauMiiig la*l
Mr. ami Mr* A. S. Ilran *re taking a
f% K4f%r
C. C, llrjant, with * ifc, hat fnf on a Frank ItLhmoud'* houae.
|| sh4,',
l iila(r«Uin a«n at Mr. Klfa'a ot«r Sun- «*«atk»ri *1 thr •nilMirr. Mr. II. ha*
W. Talcott of WuiHiKHkrt, It. I., wtek.
month'* tacatlon trip. Ilia meat atore
I
•'
•
Ml** Marr Ingrahim of llrookliue,
>L»t. alau Mra. t or* Harfcrr Wrtaan
contractor for aewer* and water work*,
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Ask your Physician
about Horsfords
Bread Preparation.
It is a pure, healthful and nutritious
powder, and supplies
the system with the
phosphates of which
fine flour is deprived.
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that It la mniMnnv to hur thl* fruit by
I lien tlia Ahlr
alao aat Itrato the hut.
the crate, a* It will supply all demand*.
alter
i« lu la ntvarad with
It I* *4Id that *ome h«>u«-k<eper*
ahah lia a III take a plunge Into Ilia
make jellv of th* akin* of |en lie>, hut
river Karju aud ohim uui |>ui uled. Kven
If the fruit I*
that would I*
a III
I lien he
not lia ra-iadmitled lulu
|wrwl a* It *houhl he. The *kln of the «*a«le fvlloaahlp uutil lie Iwa tauliol >1
|«ea«h can t>e |<MMriin| with tile |*»lllt of Itrahuiana ami
of hla brethren.
knife and then drawn off like a glote, *o
that none of the peach ll*elf I* wnt«l.
Hi BROKE UP THE Mil. T iV,
It I* « h«-a|M to nae the •utall Innl fruit
"I oner frlghtriird Jim rolonil |>n»|»l»
for trllr.
alliio*! (w tlralh," mM Itlt lunl I ruwtlrr,
IW'hrt lllllr un.1«T-rl|M> arr al*o thr at Ihr ■MNithrrn.
"They »««• ln'kllii|( >
t«r*t for »|>l«ing.
The* ■houlil Iw |»«r«^>l
|irii(rw1n| llHTtllig In I llltlr I inn Mr•m<I lhm»n Into wkl watrr to jin-«rr»r Jo »u hurt h Itrar Na*htllh* and lltr r\IVn for fmy iririi
thrlr rotor.
I illrudtil with
«il<nirnt ran high.
of fruit lakr four |hmiihI« of
mm* other Iwil t»iy«, iiiIiMmiisI iimI
iimvn ui(ir, on#
pint of *ln- •
tlml out. I ili'trfmliinl to ltr*»k
r(*r iihI thr following (hkiimI •ol«,r>,
phot*
>i|i iIn> mniln(. I |irtKuml
ilhMml In thr*r »r f<»ur paria arxt tU-«l
(•Imh-u*. ami llr i».*i night, Ii»l»r* ihf
III iftMnilr (tlrfn of tliln luutlln: •
«-ro«d
draw
»krlrtou*,
■••riubln!,
tra*|«>otiful ra« h of Kln^« r and fktTH, •lealli'a Imili and «!«*» Il« all over lli<<
two rst'h of illuiltf iihI cinnamon ami
*«IU. I then iniHf*N m^trll In llw
half a tmt|MMinful of matt. I'ut thr
loll, irninl wllli a long hollow tml,
•plcra, vlnrgar ami «iig»r on to ho|l, an.) •Oiiir mv
|>ro\ldrd with
whrn hot, |>ut In thr fruit an<t hrtng to •Im*«»
and ma*k*, liM lhriti*rl»e« In lit*1
• tailing |>olnt, |«our Into a atonr rrml
In ahk h llif rhuri'li «a« aitualrd.
aifl atainl In a cool |0»r» »»« night.
I'tul nl(bl Ihr linrrh wa« |»«rk«»d ami
\r»t day |«o»ir off thr flm-gar, tadl It
rrllgltHi* frr»or r»-4i l« I II« • iuiui I Inami |«our om th«* fruit; ilo thl* foi nlnr
t>rra«-ltrr wa* picturing Ihr horror* n|
ron*rcutlv0da)•; then boll thr *>ru|> hrll ami IIk* hl-lromm-** «»( lit m**ti r
dowu until Ihrfr la only rnough to
altd ihr •Inner* wrr* •hlvrrlng hIiIi a|>imrr tIk* fruit, |>ut thr |r»rU« lh. I«ll
Imng lu
|>rrhrn*lon. Tanlaifi*
atonr
In
thru
oner;
)«ra. threMltrvof Ihr UNHii. furnldied th*
put aaijf
u|i
All other fruit* ran t>r tpl«<rd III thr
of tin- hollow
light, ami, hy tlir
aamr vijr, though applra, |>rar* .tlxI
Ii.»
i
I hlrw thrtn IhiiIi out.
nrrd
not
thrir
»lln.
havr
m»n*rd.
plum*
pr^at hrr •|o|>|m^I In lh«* rul<l<ll«* of hi*
though thrjr *houli| hr *»»-ll ptkkrd rtliortalloii
IV wall* hliml forth
with a largr mi^llr,
IVn1
trat-**l In turning *n«ky outlliw
Itartlrtt (irar* arr without nrrptlon
a »ere .mi fi<>m
<aa*a nxituUUr
thr »rry N «t of all tartrtlra for rating,
!»«•
I
throat*
ami
a
.*■1
•««in(»,<|r
|>rra< Itruining. prr»rr*ltig ami «pl< lug. (Hhrr er wrut through a window, an<l though
■1
,.
i.
Bmi>' tin DnIm
| in in
• rhrnmatk*. outran all hi* |nri*hloi»er*.
thr lU rgrlran ami tl»r Itrurrr d'Anjou.
rtfn HIT gho*tly (iiufnlrralrt a|>|*«tr.|,
Ihr
art*
of
K«tl>rrlnr
foud
Many |irraotia
uttering dUmtl groan*. Hnirr* of the
IIh- lUrtlHt
l» ar. hut It I* rathrr dn.
terrified Ma< k*. untMe to run, lay down
l«4n arr urt hamlaoine anitml. Whrn and jnxiol with an i('>nr of ft*ar. I!•••
pM-parlng ttirih, parr, vUt tin-in In )nk» «ai tiki |(imm| to ki*|t. My fitlur
haltra. and rrnio*r thr n»rr and hl«»«heard of It. Hp wa« a I'rr«lij1rfliii
A* thrv
•«>m rnd. hut not tin* ttrm.
dltlne, and did not lirltete In trifliit«c
arr |>arvtl, put tin hi In cold watrr until
« ITti • it r. .| tilingIt I* *ill tint hr
toil liatr ah..ut twrotv haltr*. wliUh
U-«t mIio laugh* lot. ami the
laugh*
anil
a
th«-m.
will fill
<iuart jar.
Weigh
tn|«ml |»n|i|f rann- In on llix *ul>*«tllow a quarter
a pouml of granulat
41, l/<M||« 11lolw•
a< til')tl«tloll."
e«l tufir to eat li
of |w«n. I'ul «|t|etit
I H«mral.
the *ug»r with a pint of walrr lido a
l«>rrel»ln-llt.ed krtllr, *tlr until «ll*CRITICISING THt ALMIOHTYM
*oUed, (H.il ait,| •kin*. Ill the meantime
JIWCis
I ut the pear* In anntlx-r kettle, cum
mm werr it imllng out*l<|r
ihrm »llh t«dllng aatrr aii.l *lmmer llro«<lwat Irwrllrr'a window, rnvnllr,
thrni gently until you ria run a broom MhririM ,l'r
("rfnilK <ll*|>ll* of gilll.lfl eath lull
•Iran
through tl»eni
lri|fi(Jr«rU|||*l l«T l<r|»h< ihrni, all I
iirefullv a* It f^mmra tender ami •
(•> •«!it thrlr
CfiUvMMCMdl M
Into it»* holllng *t run; let It •Itutm r ten
(lUcjr. I'n wiiih our «if tinm. |M>intItiiC
minute*; tlten place It « «r* fullt In tin* U» aii
ul>)r»'t hi • ml |ilu«li tray, *aWI:
tahli li *hould lw> healed ari l *tand"Ju*t
at that « ifl |»lii h-|irf«riil(ten tin
ii( on a foUletl tlatn|> towel.
lni( di. An* our fan Irll llul ll I*
fruit I* all In. fill the jar to overflowing not rrwl.*"
• Ith the *y
"Wrll, | «lii>ulil think at," mmrml
rup, an<l *cre*» mi tin top
I'rooeed In till* war until all the iiear* M* frieml, "Wh« «rf m» a r<>111111011
h i the jar* *141111 In the II) * It li amii a l»rl|(lii a |>|wamiicr* Why,
are done,
kllclieti out of tin* draught until the il m«kr« M
wr»r)f wIh*ii I thhlk tllat
a*
next di( ; *«-re« lite |.i|>«
light a* llit'j'arlrr who |»r»»li»«-r«l tint fon.ll>
lean
the
ami
put l».'|«>l llut MMIlr ol|e WOlllll |Mircl»«M- It
«||ie
jar*
tie in a»ii In a oml, dark flo*e*.
If I im llut 011
(o iliM*|ir hi* frlrmi*.
t If tlie plum* for table U*e lite |dee*l
I niia'i
«rf, I • ^>itl l trII illm-iljf tint
are the large, Idue |i|uin« and the tfrrr 11 II wa* all rniinrlcil Imitation, alii all
n»e*e, with a • mill uiiartl*tk* onr at that."
and yellow (.age*.
er plum |«i|»ularlv known a* th«* |iamAt that moment I Ik* ol^nt of th<*
•on, are tlte tw«t for |<ir*nl«j, and if III* •'(-Olltl* mil tl loll mot m| a<ro««lli.
thrjr make etrr|4lonally line jelly; f>ut tray, llna tit llie air ami V4iil<tml. I he
(Iter are too at Id for vanning etrrpl to two ii*»*n looked at rath otlirr, j(**|>*^l,
u*e In pie*
during tlie wilder. I'lum I ami thm niotr.l aw at without a woiil.
jelly I* one of tlie »ery nl«««t for jelly- I Mloll Kiw I'm
one
<d the ea*le*t kind* to
takr, mil I*
make. lV**h tlie plum*. prlvk theui ADVlNTURt WITH A STAGE ROBBER.
I whom of a party of right oikt
well, and put them In a |N»rrrlalitdlued
kettle w llh oi#e pint of Water for eai h 1 he|«| u|i hjr a lour hlghwatmiti, *»lil J.
w ««
•ontrutor. I
lulfpetk of plum*. I o\rr the kettle I" M.r'm *
Ilntmi put It uter tlie lire until tin* plum* tratrllnr hi *tagr In Moutana.
are aoft and hroketi; then drain through |»«rty run*l*t*il of two arm* oitl.rr*. 4
«jellyd..g. M»a«ure the juU-r, and allow • |mn nlator. four miliar* ami myarlf. jlir
one |MHind of granulated *ug*r to eat h
•tajff had t>rrti hr|.| up prrltt frrt|i*mt*
pint of juive. put It III MM and *• t III It. *0 we all went liiMl for tntuMr.
without
re
will
lieat
It
(lie men wln
Ktrry man liatl a hr»«e of *|f«l.o >|rr*
1
•forrhlug. Iloll the Juice rapidly for tin! we aw *•« arlilnf to oatr If
twenty minute*, add tlie *ngar gtadu- n*ad agmta ta« klr u«; at l« t*t wr talktill. *tlrrhig until It I* all ill*«.•'*•>!. •n| that way. Wr comuH-ute<l unf it ortlieu |M>ur ipilfkly Into. he.ite.I tuiuMer*. ably ii|«»n mm who tU-1-lr.i to I Ik ilrIjv\ them ttaud until tlie ueit day, melt 111«11 • I« of I Ik* frrrlNMtlrr* without a
a lutup of |M»ratUiM' aud
|«>ur over the «trugglr ami |>roml*r<| limn a warm
top td (lie jelly, then »tand awav III a llmr If thry t*rkle<| u*. One mtn hoi
llttlf* to aatr. Ilrwaa thr *|wvulalor, a
iwl, dark t lo*rt.
I.r*|w ■ air pr^-rinlliriltlv * hrrakfatt ml I trails ( mm with a «<j»ilnl. Kin illy,
fruit from now until • hrl«tim«, and a our of I Ik* armr oltlivr* a*kr.| him what
l>r»tl) diah flllrd with < om-ord*, I»•*!»- Ih» woulil <lo If thr rohlirr* att*«kr<| u«,
w.itr* ill.I Niagara*. and dro>ralrd will,
*ml hf rrji||.*| that hr «ll<l not know. A*
•prat* <>f u««iurtluui h|o**«»tu«, I* * wr **ung amumt a aharp hfii'l In thr
prrttt reutrepUvr for tlir t-»t>lr. Kor roail tlir atagr pullrd up with • jerk,
who tun pat" thr prior, tin- 111»« k tli*'<1ri*i r thrrwr u|i hi* hind*. ami alHamburg* >i. l t alitoriiia Mu*«-aU an m»*t Itffnrr t*r knew It wn wrrr looking
Wrll,
m«*t tempting; l>ut our nalltr gr*|«« I into thr twrrrl of a W Im hr*|rr.
an> whhli the mrb of all, wlllni; a* *ir. tlul (MM roM*>r mtr> lird u« out ami
l««w a* I It r»-«' or fl»r i-nit* a |»>iiu<l.
•I«mm| u* u|i In a lim* wIfti our Innl*
) oikttnl, lul»lla or Clinton graft*** aboir our In id*.
'llieii lir threw radi
*h«uld man a *o k ami mtdr him pull It otrr
are the l>rat for jrlly, air! thrt
Wr all compiled hut our.
l<r a llttlr und«r-ii|«r. l.ia|«- j«m I* trrt
lil« lirai).
tilrr aiid !■ rati to makr.
I'liry »li.>uld IV red Ileaded (|>r«-ulator pnlU-d III*
I* pull*<d. thr •kln« put III our ill«h ami ituu ami *hot the lumllt *0 full of hole*
tin* pulpa In a |««rvelalu-lliird k« «tl<- and I hat hr died before lie roiild lout h I lie
Irnmght to a lioll to |.n».« n ||i«' »<rd*. .'round. Tlim li* rllmliril up, kmnked
1'irn through a inlniilcr. add I If •kiiu, tlieilrlter off tlir l»n, and ilrotr thr
measure,au<l Wi«m pint a.l<l lulf a •tage Intolhr next *t *llou with I In-111 >«t
1
|M»und of gratiu'avd »ug»r. Iloll all irratfalleli lot l(|f||flf|| :*»•*•-• r«l tint
lufrtlirr trry rapidlt f^r twenty mln- ritr wort* a Kun ami m gleitrd to u«e it.
ult «, *tlrring It otva*lonally to prt-trnt
ran Wlnv nil t !*•••«•
M-orrhlng. I "our It Into wl.U*-in<»utli< .| I "<ir1udilAn», il<ilulUloitr*
falling out
and aland away to iiwl U-forr • »>a|. •luinlxHit
Jar*
IWmimMim wiin it«v" • \« Mg •«
lug.
tjulm-r* arr u*rd ouly w lirn rookrd, walnut** M hy, on my farm out In lit*
and luak* the mo»t drlk'iou* prr»rrtrr« Hl>ring < rwk nHgliNirlio«»d I |>l«-kiil ui>
and )r||y; hut onr of thr nicrat w at * to one day n lm«lirl t»a«krt full of lullalilili ran •ton**, Itwlf an Imur after they frll, an^
u*r thriu I* for inarmaUdr,
I# rut In *IU*a, llkt* hmr, and U nli* tlir »iii ilk*t of tin hi wrrr Mgfr t*i wn
for tra or lunt h. To makr tlir iinnm- hriiV— Uf.'inlnjj imldmlr «on*i'lou«
ladr, |>arr, our and rut lu plrcra rtnr, that III* wlfr |« looking at liim—"li'ggrr
rlpr, y rllow ijulmra, ami tu raiii (tound III ill lirn'a t«*th!"
of I Ik- pin*« allow half a | ound of granIlrrvlltin'i IMU •••II wrll beCiU«« tin*)
ulated >u(ar. I'ut tlir rorra and paling*
lo a krttlr with riHiu(h rakl watrr (n cure.
mm llirut, and krrp thr lid of Hh* krtA man U called a tinirtrme.1 liar *lirn
Wlirn tltry arr MM
I lr *hut tight.
U comIIrill.
vrry *oft, »traln off thr watrr o»rr tlir nothing Ik*
*ugar, and whrn It I* all diaaoltrd, put
IllUilmlf I* llllr to all riifri I |«i| •t.itr
M am I In* rtrr lu a clrali krttlr and Ml
Hall'* II tlr INtirwrr «|uU-kto a tliU'k ayrup, *klnunlng U wrll. of tin* akin.
Whrn IIO M-UIII rl*T«, I Hit lu tlir ijulllrr*; rna tin* nutrlllrt* fuiNllon« of tlw •kin,
.••\t
thrui
loarlt, and l«»ll trrry gru- lieallnf mill |»r*t« tiling the formation of
tly oirr a aluw flrr, Mining ami iiuililiif dandruff.
tin-in with a woodru spoon until tou
IK> not l*>
havr a thick, *tnooth pa*te.
If *f ilUu't li«tr lioll.lay« nnca In a
alarinrd If tlirjr c««»k all datr, and do while, w<* couldu't «|i|inxiil( tin* mt*
not fall tu krrji thrm itivrml whrn not fiiof liaril work.
«tlrrlng tlniu, a* thl* will glte tlirm a
dark, rich odor. Whrn dour, pu-k In
IW •tllfiwai ainl •train*, luH wltli
U»w la or iIUImw that w 111 turn out «a*llr, JoliiMi't AiimIiim l.inliii'Mit, ami tl**ti
ilid If |a»*a|h|r. krrp thrill uiiootrred In lilnd lu HiiiiM'l.
a cool, dark iliwrt. Thla marnialadr
will korii for yeira and grow brltrr Hid
luvv fouutl a wit tn
Tin- lMH»t
rl» lirr all thr lime.
»liliw
»Imw*. ami |Im* hiiii wlili
arr tin- brat applra for
prePippin*
jrlUid fuiHfnr U no luufr m(« I rum I
•rrt lug, canning and Jrllt-iuaklug; arr
•iilk'lUtliiiH of lit* booUlilnliig fralmil*
drllrlwua hakrd for hrrakfa*t or aup|*r,
fried with pork or iU«M with roaat «f.
g«Mt«r for dlunrr. Thry makr tlir ulrrat
"Fht« vmm ago I luil i iniKtmii
plr*. pudding*, dumpling* and frlttrra, (iiu(b. ul(ht
«u (mil) rw»lut»
<ix1 arr lulrv ami Irmtrr to rat raw, for
rtl Iii (1r«li, ami hail l»rii flrrii up In
tlioa* « fio like a tart apple.
I brf«ii to take Ayr'hiv |»li)«k'an«.
I Iwrry iVctoral, ami after utlng l»n
Somo of the m«»«t atyliib kiKH'k-a»M»ul Nil tie* of till* mrrik-lnr, «a« romplHrlv
bid tit trlniaiml eutirvly with rlb'mo mml."—Anga A. I«wli, Ittcianl, X. Y.
arranged In tho big Alucmn Imwi
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if »*<
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WNh *• mswotIm tKmk
"TV*. II to UmI life <k»MU.
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rm,

^erifsiTa au,i-

South Paris.

f|

WlM «• Vwt I* hMto
PURIFVINQ A HIGH CAST I MAN.
A •Ury Juat publlabad la I ha Indian
We kan no »y tnU >U to rvprHMt Uw
aawapapava glvaa mm Idaa of what •oand of a aigb, a kiaa, a chirp, a groan.
m<u mm (• (feat wMialrj. Ik appear*
Umih rh«nrt«n »«pmdw of tbeee
thai mm llm# ago, la I ha aalghbor huod
would ba of grant servire to novelWts;
or
row*
u( Kjrcabad, a man of lha Ahlr
on tba other hand. t» km three
bat,
a
calf
hard aula «m varrjrlag
venae

HOXEMAKKRS1 COLUMN,

|

tK*|

at
If }r<m want lu h«r
IjOW'KST |irtvM iwi htt* tbr Urpit
«U«t k to *rl*rt froiu. (u to

F.

Q. ELLIOTT & CO.'S,

ISS M«l» m nmrmmj, R«>

E. W. CHANDLER,

Builders'

Finish ! I

I Will f«ir»Uh |MN»K» »»4 WIMniWH.I Mf
■Umm M>1» *4 tMMMb* |>lW<

Also Window & Door Frames.

If la twi «f mi IM •! IliMi lor ImMp m
FIm Lta
«^>il to •••rk «t I l« i.>Kf i»rtof<
U* h4 MlMki n ta»l IImt M C«*
Ma|h|hm

Qftulnn

niininyi Nwiny

E. W.

J

IU/akL

ino jod VtOtK«
>n

CHANDLER,

I

I hatf k»d catarrh for l««nt)f )
mm! umn! all kind* of mnedlea without
of I.Itlie
relief. Mr. .HaiUt,
rwrn (tola.
Kalla. reromtneoded Kljr'a
'Hie ♦•fleet of the Aral ■ |.|. Ileal W>n «u
RtafWal, U allajred the lulUoMMatlon.
4 ml tlte or it tixirniaff rur head wit U
t lear aa a bell.
I am t-oortaeed Ha mm
will effvrt a |»nMiHit oura. It U aouthiof and pleuaal, and I alroogly urge
tta u«e br all Nlh*n.~(i«o. Terrjr.
uuie rau. N. Y.
nti<- i»ra!aea the
Whra a tuaalcal
doe*
l-rilluul vm-vutioa" of a
ha allade to the eOM Ive ma utter la which
the aelertloa waa murdered?

Thaatljr radical ran for rhaumalWin
U to eihahtelo from the Mmc| the acid
that ■•aaiaa the dlaoaae. TMi la thor>
oafhlr Hbrted by I Ik penetvi^ aae
IVralat uatll
of Ayor*a rtoraa partita.
cwred. The prnueaa ma j be ab*w, bat
the reault to awra.

h«lj>

tar,

|

|

lightly ilri|t|«).

diatinrt rlHnrlm-f, If i»l ph—
pre*»iug eiartly the aante ■ouu.I.
Then bow ImprrM twl arUUrj we
am iu tba oaa of tboaa symbols which
we |»mwi; th la all we ru do toes*
and
pceaa tba initial annod of thtn«r
thine, though • Welah writer ran ahow
the difference by making the former an
t«pirated t, the Utter an aa|4rate<l d;
J et In tbta report we are better off than
ili« French, who rannot employ the aspirated denial at ail. Englishmen are
lm lined to wonder why the Chineae,
with all their a orient civilisation, hare
no«rinUdfor the ronaonant r. and are
apt to forget that, eirept at the begmuln# of | syllable, that letter haa lerot.ie in their own language a nmte reilnmlaanr,
The following aentenre, for etample,
in
iiiuht I* perfectly well
iharartrrs,

Chineae
iiH<re

in

"Hour

a

About 1»5,000,000bars wereused in 180].

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

What is

i

l<arta are

not one of three
r's Would l« trilled.—llla« k w<»id's

rollaa|nial English,

seven

ILagaitne.

Mrlf lUllatf Tratvllaf.
The flnrt rtnalar train »rr»tr» In Kmcland nmniwm-r.1 on the l.lverj*>ol ami

[

Manrlmli-r railway «»n Friday, H»|4. 17,
ism, two <U>« aftrr the opening "f th*
line. It vu tint mi a very amMtlona
*»%l«; three train* each war nn w.»>k

•lay* an«l two <>n
«|ult«« *ufll<i«nt.

anticipated. and a* *«>n a* the rotn|iany
muM otrtain hmu* rolling itiirli the *rrrtc* mm

iacraaanL

time |a*>pl« who ha<l ventnred
to rt*k their llvra l#y til* m w tu<*le of
c«.nveyanc«i were til* objecta of admlraiNm f«»r their conrag* or of contnnpt
for their f<*»lharditieaa; Imt on* lijr mm
the oai'li*) Im4 to l*« taken off lb«r<i*l,
and ev«ryl**lv went by rail.
The tin** lavnptol In the )<mrwjf «u
at flrit afMofn more than two hour* ami
oftt 11 |r>«. the diatance la*tng thirty-one
uulf*; lait even thl* rate waa tin faat
for mum*
»p!f. for a gent 1< man, writing al*>ut *11 wt*k* aft« r lht<«;•>-uin«c «'f
the line, »aya thr *|««i| waa b*» great to

For

a

la- ph-aaalit ami cau»**l liliu to frrl »>iuewhat giddy.—t'ornhlll Magatine.
Til* ttlhll* I* I **t*l.

A in«»t n*t ful article f>>r U>llr« to
U a Klnlle, the
have In their
like of wlih h a frn-ml of mln« Itaa jwat
brought fi>>iu Pan* The girdle U made
of g<4d U< e or filigree, *ul>tantial, hat
n<>t har«h. ami la atmlded all over with
JrvtrU of varioti* color*. Th* rml* are
|u>*ed annifl the want from the fn«it,
rr *alng Ivhlnd, and. ag-iln coming forward, are alloard to f.*11 in front or on
im aide, l» itu faatfSt'<l fmmtly ihortlv
lirloW the wai«t. The rmW i»re iiuiabnl

gold fringe.
The girdle t* m<at a<la[

off wttli

le worn with
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PIANO

rrlUI4* hi Ihr «nrM
thv fln**t «r>«l
linmllMM u«r«| It
Klrt- iwt*|jr
(S#«» |>ia< <*• i>oljr
C4II at our nt«>iv anil <«\.iniln<- lh* r*»
%»♦.i«-• 1
i-i. .*>••« frum »*•!
Hoft
wtiito |>r*rti«l u an I m«k'« tim* inau<l
A
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ful I * ••ml
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Thoa* wIih *r»t middle 4^h«I *11| rv
mnulirr wilt n Mint.- aii'l Ulhrtggan
**r* tltf two ioli.r» universally wopi
lu tin** y*ar* ro|or*<l Mirkln|i, eurj.t
in ailk, wer* **ry rarely hva, «nt| a
hrg* it# in tn «T*rjrlaa|y'a wardnl* wan
th>(i-ii* of ■tia'kiiiif*, a t han |ktir Itt-iiiK'
often a* toenaaarjr a* a clean c-ollar. At
th* |nv«« ht day Uerman/ iiianufai tnr**
th* irr**tiitt aiuount uf hosiery.—Dry
(ha»ta lit <di <iul*t.
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rigu HrrsM.
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It U pf*>|inar<l ipriHlInf
Urging th« iliH-ka il Llrcq»>>l. Kiutnrnt ahiphulMrn iwi*nnwn«l tlut to
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IffNti a Cur* wh*r« Hospital
Treatment Failed!
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SANFORDS GIN*
GER. a pure spice stimulant.
For the stomach, bowels and
nerves, for colds, chills and
touches o( rheumatism, it is
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Two Things You Want!
The Whit*

Sewing Machine.
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Kim OF BLOOD PURIFIERS!
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rainl • Hm* %*rv. M a< IrralMl la • Mala*
ll«fllal allkMl r*U*< Al Ikte liw aiapala
llM I*itr4 |«>ilabk. U| *a* Mn<ka«"ll*l.
II UaUfr4. a* Ik* »»«f''
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Family

I kaow >4

Itllknol Mmh*

r*mlU| Calll* Willi
tin*
not oftrn that
ilainti«>*t wxl liHJat ri|rutivr of ?rgfla
W«, ll IIMil M fiwl Sf'»r Cattle, but tit**
all nrrr
tu|ktratrn* crop Ium I»ui coUnt*
llnin«wi< k. (h-riiiany, that in »<»iur vtln<»U»lr riMiltl It* fiKii4 to |k»v a
rrnt f<>r » J«»un«l. an<l whole lawkrtfnla
wrr* kivpd to lit* cows ami »lw«rp.— (."hi-

if-A

l>ru<ft»(*. lun»'i' w
I
If)) Jt)'(
"I
*I.«J r.m»..|rr t
UiiriJ

A funny mUtakr orrurr**! laUly in
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«>(h»l h t-1» !••,(

If—
iljfri'
PiijhI—Dnc | inl'.ti,
■if mhih* thing* tli«* uinrt* you roiitr.wi
tli* n»i»n» tfwr rnlargr.
"All, Unlit*!. Nallie Millie uf llii-lli."
"(JebU, ilr."-CirhM|«.

"Kidney «»ut>—without

Hinlfcin.
M»l 1*1*1. lift

W» tr!|

•

tiling.

LolKloli Tit-lht*.
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The Favorite

family

cannot 1(11 on *t (Ih1 niiiii1 time (n tlw

et*! at

i<
r.

frtvn. «imI iMUru I
aii'l iuiwimM, A >t 11

An

{Minting UUU for a Meat |**-wrvinx
min|«ny. The printer liail l»-» n in tin*
habit «»f lal» litikT tin* of l»*-f or mutton,
a* III* <-«•• might l», with tin- wonl*
"without bo»" |>r<•iiili»«*nt ly ilUplaynl.
Hm> «*oiii|iNiiy having athlnl kidney miu|i
to it* list, tU«* iifw artirli- wm ilnly tick-

Pills

A)ff • l'i • «•
1*4 b"«r|» Mtol Wl.fl I
Kicir knfiMl > 1 '•
(f
MM, llf| «l»»<k I'

IVufrwir—T<» inntaM't It tn muk*viiullrr;
ci|Ktin! btutnUrgr, CuM
ration*
ountmrto, In .»t *j .indv Th«*
miih*

Cltf.

Kt» Y»rk

hft-lfll*.
M4 iktiMum

U>jr

W lira Mkllf

#w«

Harm

IUy *!•»»• M r» <nI
«
ruf» far li»»r lf<i.

Am .lilltHlut* •Ilk TaMlra.

pruning
turtle* f rt tin thi ir bold. Th«t Inn** h-aof
both calt** *tif l«»!ly hit • rated.—1'hll*
a Uliilila Lt«lg» r.

1'

**»

Ayer's

|'i''iif*r M ill.

hut in iloiiitt»« fo<
viK«>rou»
Kot all about th* lurtlm aini hehl urwi'l
them rliBMt to hi* Urv leg. Th* turtle
•ruol th* I ail by tlx' h ft *lf antl held
I>*
uli with tli* ti tiiw lty of « Idilhhif.
writhing arwiiil th* U>y brought th>
<4her turtle In roatart within* right l*g.
an.I h*. too, took holt I. Th»ganlener forgot hi* anger aii l with the ai'I of hi*
knif* iiiMiidM'i <1 to liberal* thf

llnarrrtL

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

away «lM »li* wa* IwiimI
HIk «m N *cr»ljf Uitfii. Thr** h»ll»»»,
while walking al'Hiu tin- K<«>n>>t r»a*l..

Kligll*li
hu urouiitl hraiel) an<l rvturn««l

m« »_

1'uw, M«w*

r

at N'rvuk, N'. J., fuaaJ |mi
•nd|>|diii( turtle* on Huntl** mommx
an<l *tart«tl to catry thtui home, In
I lit
if—III^ a garden he wn* i:*t by
uaittr, who (■•uml out a %olley uf
ItTokrn
H|«'ii thf In. Tlx* l» y

tto

k

"

f«ip«T T1 M«rr«j

Th* naitlcnUuf llownh ha**

A

Nf,

M

U
Auaa C

flii liurf lately that jarkil* ar* aulmah
«f aii)t)ithtf hut *n tttmrtlTvUtu|it.
n|
In mm r»»r« they Ut» o-iur
A
to th* banjpUow* in warrhitf |"**y.
hi* jf*n, (it
llttl* cirl. a»<r*l
|>Urinit tn i vrrainla wh 'ti a ja«kal
authh-nly nt-Jml ihi lit r ami *m <lr»/

—

7k>j \

<m

(*•"*•

U»<* o|>* I*

IUI4 inktli.

atta« kit I l>y a }4<k.il, whirh vi*
only tlmm fT aft« r a •tuhl*>rii fi^lit.
an>l a tal* l« tohl of t«ni «HMM, whllr
•Ui»«liiirf i.t-ai a tank, lo-lNK att M'ktti
In* tin *t.iio «>f
*u<l Uttrii. So
matter* liM'iuw that 11»«- j ihlu* pro|n>r
t<> »nt*iilt a memorial to III*' «li»trli t
ti< » t.f
iua£i*trat* praying for tinn»t .i*ur< • for tb* .|f»tru« tion of tln«

»f

"

tal'le ami can

w rt-

D,

1

an

n«il<ftj W|fiM »Ui M lutl
*1* fr» W
(Hwlarta. J»t

v»

wraifar. a tea
\Vh«n I
gown, or an evening dreaa.
imiiier
mw it. It *»• a**>«'t4lr*l with a
tea gown of pretty ileal^n. Tlie Material
wm a • oii.hinatloii of cotton ami w«a»l
It had
in i«i« Maa, wiiii * Ufa atrip m.
a *allor collar, with narrow I* e
ami Imv cuffa. The garment waa .le
cl«Mly I»m, ami of fair length U-LiimI
—Philadelphia I'reaa.
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Castoria.

Caatoria.

J. WHEELER,

W.

XO

Caatorla I* Dr. HmiwI Pitcher** prenrrlptlon for Infests
and Children. II contain* neither Opium, Merpliio* nor
liar m leu wtliatltat*
other Narcotic *ub*taace. It Is a
for Paregoric, Drop*. Soothing Hjrrups and factor OIL
It I* I'lNMiot. IU giurutM I* thirty yrnr»' um> by
Million* of Mother*. Caatorla destroy* Worm* and aiuj%
Caatorla prrvrnl* vomiting Moor f nrd,
f. uilihnnr
Caatorla rrllrtrg
t'ollr.
cure* Dlarrh«ra and Wind
mid tlaiulmrj.
teething troiihies, cure* ronstlpatlon
the
food.
regulatr* the stomach
Caatorla assimilate*
natural »lrrp. t a.
and
and lM»wel*» giving heolthy
Mother's I rirnd.
Paiiarea-the
Children'*
toria 1* the

HiiniUu wrra tlrruml

The iHirrlljr of the
thing. however. at flr»t ami very »*n it*
|in»Tnl *afrttr ami efficiency, Ie«l at
to a lunch larger traffic than had l*m

SOAP

WELCOME

alarming than rertain earla," f.>r,

"I»W you tvrr fto«l
What U bow : rth llnnrkk. Ma..
under th« Wr Nr.. Illuff. "Vh;
known aa IkHtghty fall* thirty
A* Inch and i half of fold bullion Ihr ulfftit »• thought Ihrrw writ* burg* wh
thnt orbr»M la u«rd villi fund rflni |n border lara In lite Iioum I fouud my liu.band jraara mgo. A p»Ul rWrk wjri
nui<«ull7 IrttminmnnuwaililMwd
lb* deep ItaaaUa blouae of a blur rloth thrre.~
dreoa for • timid* girl. Ooe of (h« (old
to Doofhtr't ftib, and thnt l» ha» had
metal |»IU U worn »Uh aarh n dr««,
IIOW I FKI.T.
oo» inch In bli hand* within Mm hut
the aklrt of whlrh U parfectljr |»Uln.
___________
Why. two )Mn ago I «m Jual about wmlh.
rraav, and no woodtr that my *Iff ami
In th« rwMl election* in England no
WId* acarfa of |»li blue, pink, hallo* children w«re afraid of m*. You Ju.t ftwrr than aii nMbm of Ik* Harirtjr
with nfural(li with no
trope, aalaaon aad other light allka la waul in auflW
of Friend* w»r» candidal** for parli*India aad China «ntm, with Inch-* Ida reltrt aa 1 did MlU I atrd Nlpbar Dlt*
Mti in Um tract of north
h»a •lllchad tdm, an wars under ton. Tbty cured are and now mr »lfr mantnrj
—torn conn try brtwwa Um Tm and
blouaa eollara, laaada trimlt. iCc>, llod la aajraImh naenk aa a Uaab.—Uotocrt
Um Tjw*.
Davla, Aurtw Uout, Boaton.
largo bow-knots.
Jlre. Timid.
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